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HIGGINBOTHAM ON TRIAL 
AT LAKE CITY TODAY 
FOR DEATH MARTIN TABERT

SANFORD SHRINE ENGINE
BROKE WORLD’S RECORD fcUN, L 

TAMPA TO RICHMOND TR^P
- - - i ’ •

Engine No. 432 Decorated in Sanford Shops for 
Shrine Ceremonial Makes Record

WHO DIED AS RESULT OF I
fl o o g in g  b y  b o s s  it

IS ALLEGRD

BEFENSECONTENDS
Expected Hearing of z Eighty 

W'llnesscH for Stale and De
fense Reached Soon

i nr Tfc*L.AKK CITY. June 4.—Thomas 
Walter Higginbotham, convict whip
ping bosa. went on trial today on 
fhaige of first degree murder In con
nection with the death og Martin 
Tabert of North Dakota who died, 
the state chargee, a »n result of a 
flogging administered by Higgin
botham at the Putnam Lumber Com
pany camp at Clara. The defense 
contends that Tabert died of natural 
causes. Shortly after convening the 
court recessed until late thia after
noon because of the abaencc of 1-. K. 
Wade, leading counsel for defense.

It was expected that hearing of 
testimony from about eighty witness
es summoned by the state and de
fense would not be reached before to
morrow. Judge M. A. McMullen of 
Clearwater Is presiding, having been 
assigned to the case by Governor 
H ardee after two other Judges were 
disqualified, one by move of defense 
the other by change of venue.

Dutton Resigns From 
Committee of Grow

er’s Organization
The Hbraid is in receipt of a copy 

of a letter lent to the numbers of 
the organisation committee of the 
Glowers’ Association In which he 
states that for the good of the or
ganization he has resigned as tem
porary chairman and also states that 
if he ran be of any service to the 
uigsnirntion unofficially his services 
are nt their command. The resigna
tion of Mr. Dutton will clarify.the 
atmosphere that has Wen hazy with 
various comment fur severul duys and 
his holding the rhuirmanship and a t
tending tire meeting of the growers 
seemed to W n stumbling block in 
the progress of the organization. The 
resignation of Mr. Dutton will leave 
the g lo w e rs  free to proceed with the 
organization with only growers and 
the early completion of their labors 
should W the result since there will 
W no more urguiuenU over the tern- 
poiary committee. Following is the 
letter to the committee:

Sanford, Kla., June 2, 1923. 
Mr. Henry Nickel, Mr. G. F. Smith, 

Mr. John Meisch, Mr. G. L. Bled
soe. Mr. I- A. Urumlcy, Mr. O. .I\ 
i'wupe, Mr. Joe Cameron, Mr. It. 
II Chapman 

Dear Sirs:
I hereby tender my resignation, as 

chairman, ex-officio, of the Organ
ization Committee of the proposed 
new Farmers' Association

this decision has Wen reached af
ter considering the sentiment atHI 
existing oil the part of certain mem- 
Wrs of the Organization Committee, 
wherein I find that I am not unani
mously acceptable to your committee, 
and further in view of the disfavor 
with which I am held by certain oth
er growers. I Wlieve the community 
may Wit |>e served by my resigna
tion. ' 1

If I may W of any service to you, 
unofficaUly, in your further delibera
tion*, pirate command me.

Yours very truly, 7
F. F. DUTTON.

*» ha *•*

JEFFERSON DAVIS
AND CONFEDERATE 

DEAD EXTOLLED

WASHINGTON, June 4— 
The Confederacy's dead 
were honored und the mem
ory of Jefferson Davis ex
tolled at memorial servic
es yesterday -in Arlington 
National Cemetery, conduct
ed by Camp 171, United 
Confederate Veterans, with 
the assistance of the Con
federate Southern Memor
ial Association, Sons of the 
Confederate Veterans, the 
United Daughters of tho 
Confederacy and the marine 
band. About 2,000 persons 
witnessed the ceremony. 
Senator Stanley of Ken
tucky, was the principal 
speaker, .

Again the Sanford shopa of the At-J noon tha Herald received the following 
Untie Cosst Line Railway com* ln |w1r* *«>"• Harry B»t>wn, «f tW Lake-

BIG TIME AT THEIR 
MEETING TODAY

h a r r y  Le w is  in  c h a r g e
STUNlS PULLED A IHG 

. ONE

OF

SHANTUNG BANDITS ENROLL 
INTO THE NATIONAL ARMY 

PRISONERS BE REEASED
The Rotary Club held a most enthu- 

slstic meeting today and there ws*t
m o re  | l fp  sn d  s p a r k l*  at th e  m e e t in g

LITTLE BOY 
STARTED FIRE, 

DESTROYS TOWN
PLAYING WITH MATCHES FIRE 

HUKNKD UP ENTIRE * 
VILLAGE

(Dr The AsserUtrS r ru s )
CANAAN, N. II., June 4.—Fire

which wiped out forty-two building* 
in this villngc Sautrday causing two 
deaths and property loss of half n 
million dollars was started by a 4- 
year-old. buy .playing with matches .In 
a barn according to a theory accepted 
by the authorities. The boy said he 
accidentally set fire lo a pile of hay 
and the barn was in flames shortly 
after the Lay and his companions had 
run out und forty mile wind swept 
the fire the whole length of the vil
lage.

foi some good public It v. Th- Shrine. If"** Star-Telegrsm, who is with the
Shrine delegation and tbe w ire 'hun has Wen evinced in a long Hnw ^  
liom Washington: • 'Ichletly due to Ih id s il thni therv woe

Washington, Egypt Temple, | plenty of good music. President Geo. j* 
June 4 1923. Knight called the meeting to order 

Dob Holly, and “ I***! Hr. Carpenter to give the
invocation after which all the visitors 
were made to stand und show them-

Engine No. *32, decorated in Kunfdui 
shops ami tuuJe ready here for her 
long run to Richmond on the way to 
the big Shrine convention at Wash
ington ia amid to have made a world's 
rrcord run from Tampa to Richmond. 
This engine was sent out of the San
ford shops Saturday to Tampa where 
the Egypt Temple boys all along the 
line lioarded the Shrino Special train 
operated by Shrine railroad men thru- 
out and came through here Sunday on 
tho way to- Jacksonville. Today at

Editor Herald,
Sanford, Florida.

Engine 432 made the run to Rich, 
mond, aaid to have broken tho 
world's long distance record for con
tinuous trip mileage it being nenrly 
twelve hundred miles. .

HARRY BROWN.

HAVE YOU STOPPED TO THINK? :
• Now thnt the dolce far nlente daya have come we do not 
want to let ourselves be lured entirely n*ay from business and 
city building.

There is only one way to build a city and tlflit is by letting 
other people know nbout it; just as one builds up any business, 
by ndvertiaing it to the world.

Here is what The Fourth Estate lias to say on city build
ing, and it is well worth reading:

Have you stopped to think:
That the City that gets the Publicity, gets the Business?
That the City that gets the advertising grows?

Thut advertising properly done is worth its weight in gold?
Tliut advertising u city is business, not Child's play?
That people will go miles to a good livo City to trade?
That the property will Increase In value when the outside 

world knows your City is wide awake?
That people from neighboring towns will come where there 

is something doing?
That now is the time your city and business nreils adver

tising more than ever before ? ?
That If you don't get out and go after the outside Trade 

some neighboring City will?
That if they do they will get the business you should get? — 

Pensacola News, ..
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selves. They were ns follows: Jim 
Ingrnhnni, of St. Augustine; Boh 
Lluyd, of Orlando, Frank Mornldo, of 
Honolulu and lion. Forest I.nko, of 
Sanford.

H. C. DuBose asked the co-opera
tion of the Rotary Club in getting the 
next state convention of the Christian 
Kndenvorrrs to meet ill Sanford nnd 
the president will issue the Invitation 
for the clujj.

The president then turned the gavel 
over to Harry B. Lewis, who made u 
short talk on why he held the gavel 
mid what he intended to show the club 
nnd railed on Forest Lake to tell what 
he did in Tallahassee nnd why. Mr. 
I.ake responded in his usual happy 
vein uml gave u brief resume of the 
work done nt the state capital with 
which most of the folks are familiar. 
He said that he had been busy and 
proved it by saying that he lost on 
the road Idll which was afterward 
ndopted by several counties ns being 
one of the best* that had ever been 
presented. The bulkhead bill was 

i passed during the Inst dnys of the

On
aw

BRYAN BUYS IN POLK 
AND MAY LOCATE SUM

MER HOME THERE

BARTOW', Junr 4. Wil
liam Jennings llryan, Sat
urday Ikiught a tract of 
land comprising seven lots 
on the north shore of Lake 
Caloosn (formerly Crook
ed I.ake), and just west of 
Bnlisun Park. The consid
eration has not been made 
public but, uh the lots urc 
close to the property to be 
developed by Roger W. 
Babson in tho creation of 
his model colony und have 
very desirable lake front
age, it is believed the price 
waH high.

I ONLY DIFFICULTY MAY BE 
SPLIT AMONG THE 

BANDITS .

:  WOULD CONTINUE
The Life of Banditry Rather 

Thnn That of Soldier* in 
Chinese Army *' *

(Hr TV* JUiwtalr* Pr-M)
PEKING, June 4.—Enrollment of 

Shantung bandits into national army 
is proceeding ,at Tsaochwang, ac
cording to mlviccs received a t the 

mi American legation. But those of the 
hi . bandits who do not desire to become 
hw soldiers are slipping away leaving 
mi their rifles behind. Members of the 
ha . legntio nfeel it will be only a m atter 
h« »f days until eight foreigner* still 
ha | held on Pnotxuku mountain or* re

leased. •

RUM FLEET 
FAILED TO LAND 
LIQUOR ON SHORE

ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF THE 
TREASURY SAYS NO LIQUOR 

LANDED AT NORFOLK

(lip The A --or laird ('reset
WASHINGTON, June 4.—Efforts

tea hu

Sheppard-Towner 
Maternity Act is

Constitutional

RUTHENBURG , 
ESCAPED PRISON 
SENTENCE TODAY

VIOLATED ANTI-8YNDACALISM 
ACT HAS CASE * 

APPEALED -

SUPREME COURT REFUSED TO 
PASS ON VALIDITY 

. OF LAW.

( D f  T h e  A e e e e la lra  I 're e e )
ST. JOSEPH, Mich., June 4.—Chas.

Huthenberg, of Cleveland, convicted 
in Berrien circuit court last March of 
violation of the Michigan anti-syndi-_ 
calisin act escaped a prison sentence ed only political 
for the time being at least when per- questions, 
mission to appeal case was granted by 
Judge White today.

The judge agreed to withhold sen- 
U-iuV pending appeal to the Michigan 
supreme court. Ruthenlierg's convic
tion was the first under the Michigan 
statute against'the criminal syndical
ism. With fifteen others he was ar
rested August last year when a aher- 
ff’a posse and federal agents raided 

the second annual convention of the 
Communist party of American held In 
the sand hills near Bridgeman.

Mob Stormed 
• Arkansas Jail to 

* Get Negroes
WHO HAD HER lo t  SLY CUT TWO 

WHITE YOUTHS.

K>KT SMITH. Ark., June 4.—A 
»«<b of forty armed men stormed 
Okfuske^ county pall . t Okemah. 
P* today In a* effort to
lynch two negroes accused of serious
ly cutting two white youths; accord
ing u» telephone messages received 

I* w*s stated the negroves 
had been removed to another Jan 
thirty minutes before the attack of 
Okemah Jail took place.

(Hr Tbe Ah m UIz* I'rfM t
WASHINGTON, June 4.—Cases 

brought to determine the constitu
tionality of the Sheppard-Towner 
maternity act dismissed for wunt of 
jurisdiction today by the Supreme 
Court '.which refused to pass upon 
validity of law. > .

Justice Sutherland announcing the 
court’s opinion tuht cases could not 
be considered on their merits pointed 
out cases in which the court hitherto 
had assumed jurisdiction different 
from maternity cases which present- 

nml# not judicial

State Statutes Pro
hibit Teaching For

eign Language Invalid
IOWA, NEBRASKA. OHIO AND 

EIGHTEEN OTHER STATES.

nnd the tick bill. Mr. I.ake stressed 
the importance of tho bulkhead hill 
and urged the Rotary club to get to
gether with ull the other clubs of the 
city and the Chumbcr of Commerce 
and put over the bulkheading of the 
lake front from Sanford both wuys— 
east uml west and keep up the work 
of civic improvement und make this 
summer the busiest one in the history 
of Sanford, then go after the water 
plant und have pure und soft water 
for the city nnd Snnford would be the 
bi'Ht city in the state. Mr. Luke a t
tended the meeting of the County 
Commissioners this morning he said 
and told the commissioners w îat he 

(Hr Th» AassslairC Cress! had accomplished und received u vote
WASHINGTON, June 4.—State | of thunks for lus good work and 

statutes prohibiting use of foreign especially his getting the Plant 
languages in public, private ami’Board's co-operation for the study of

legislature nt which time it was dlffi-j0f , |u. colllt KUttr,| to prevent landing 
cult to pass any bills of a local nature jof | | t,uor |,y run, f|ct.( „ff the Virginia 
but he fulled to defeat the gas bill described as entirely successful

despite all reports to the contrary in 
a formal statement today from the 
office of Assistant Secretary Clifford 
of the treasury. As a result of con
stant surveillance maintained by the 
coast guard the statement said most 
ot the rum fleet has departed because 
of growing luck of fuel. Comthnnder 
of tlie const guurd station at Norfolk 
reported to treasury today the rum 
fleet had not been able to send any 
liquor ashore since May 19th the day 
upon which its presence off tin* capes 
was discovered.

BAND CONCERT 
ATCENTRAL PARK 

TUESDAY NIGHT

parochial schools in Iowa, Nebraska, 
Ohio und eighteen other slates in in
structing pupils below the eighth 
grade held invalid today by the Su
preme Court.

NOTICE TO FORTY AND
EIGHT VOITURE LOCALE

DAILY UBRAI.I> WILL
BE DELIVERED ON

CELERY AVENUE

REPRESENTATIVE LAKE
HOME FROM TALLAHA8BBE

Representative Forest 1-ake is 
home from Tallahassee having ar
rived yesterday with his family and 
making the trip by auto encountering 
good and bad roads and even going 
up into Georgia to avoid some of the I HEARING OF. BENNETT

A big picnic swimming party to
morrow night at Silver Lake, all mem
bers and their wives or lady friends 
are asked to meet at J. H. Hlntermlo- 
ter’s Pianu Store Tuesday evening ut 
0:30 p. m. If you don't have a car 
there will be piunty of cars there to 
take you out to the Lake so be sure 
atid be there as we have something 
great In store for you. A real good 
time.

People living «n Celery avenue will 
now be able to read the Daily Herald 
by live or aix o’clock in the after- 

kio. The Herald win be delivered 
a', far the Osteen Bridge for only 
fifteen cents a week. All who want 
tv receive the Herald at their home 
on Celery avenue or adjoining ave
nues, phone, the Herald office ayd 
the paper Vriil begin Immediately.

- C ",i ~ y —
SEIZE AMMUNITION i 

SHIPPED TO CHINESE 
PACKED IN ORANGE BOXES

.VICTORIA. B- C-, 4.—Cua-
tuTna officer* srhmd p00,j*tttol« and 
revolver cartridges, packed.In three 
Chinese destination, li was announc
ed today. Rows of  oranges were 
packed about* the ' ammunition .end 
only the excessive weight of the boxee 
caused tha officials to open them.

worst roads in Columbia and Su
wannee and other counties. Mr. lake  
ia well satisfied with his work in the 
legislature and he should be for he 
was on the right side of all the big 
questions and was recognized in the 
legislature as one of the biggest men 
in the lower house. Mr. I-ake put 
through all the local bills presented 
to him and he U Jubilant over the 
bulkhead bill as he recognizes in this 
law a chance to make Lake Monroe 
one of the most beautiful epota In the 
whole atate. HU many friends are 
gjad to see him back home and he U 
filled with enthusUsm over the fu
ture prospects of Sanford and Semi
nole county and aaya that we have 
no cause for worry If we will keep 
going forward this summer.

RICHMOND, Calif., June 4.—Peter 
Allinlo, Inventor of a (Ive-peesenger 
airplane of new design, has arrived 
here from Oklahoma. Allinio aaya 
he made eeveral stops and did not 
record his flying time. The machine 
which can make 126 miles an hour 
according to the Inventor has a 'm o
tor capable of 1,600 revolutions per 
minote.

EXTRADITION CAHK TO 
BE HELD THIS P. M.

TAMPA, June 4.—Hearing of the 
extradition case of Raymond O. Ben
nett, Jr., wealthy young grove own
er here, to Georgia on an Indictment 
returned In Georgia in 1920, is to be 
field. today 'M « r* Justice of the 
Peace Williams. .

Bennett Is in Jail here charged 
with second degree murder In connec
tion with the fatal shooting of Her- 
bret R. Carulhera on the night of 
May 23, his preliminary hearing on 
thU charge having been held Satur
day, when bond waa fixed a t |20,000 
an deigned within twvnty mlnutee by 
five wealthy Tampans, friends of 
Bennett.

The GeorgU rasa waa brought by 
W. 8. McLarin of -Jacksonville a* the 
result of a fight in Atlanta in the 
fail of 1919. Records of an unsuc
cessful attempt to extradite Bennett 
from Tennessee In 1920 are expected 
here tomorrow f ro m G e n . M. N.

the plant discuses thut nje attacking 
the Sanford celery crop. Mr. Lake 
was roundly appluuiled when he fin
ished. '  • .

Harry Lewis then tuld a story that 
hud never been given publicity before 
of the American soldier in the Phil
ippines who had kept bock a band of 
Moros who hud attacked the Ameri
cans and kept them back by hU gun 
and bayonet never firing a shot and 
really forgetting that his gun was 
loaded and the ‘post there had been 
named for him—the only one ever 
named for a private soldier.

He then Introduced Frank Maroldo, 
known on the Chautauqua and Or- 
pheum circuits as the triple voiced 
wonder and piano marvel, an ex-ser
vice man of the army and navy. Mr. 
Marolda then gave an exhibition of 
his versality In deacriptlvs songs and 
music and made the piano talk. He 
sang '“Silver Threads Among the 
Gold" in baritone and basso profundo 
and in the high soprano that brought 
down the house. Mr. Msrolda has aa 
excellent voice and one wonders how 
he keeps it singing all the different 
keys. Tho “United States on the 
March" brought out the fife and drum 
torpa and the bands and the bursting 
bombs in a most realistic manner and 
Lake responded in hie usual hahpy 
and then put It back together again. 
At the close of hie last number and 
after the applause had died down Mr. 
Marolda gave a fine talk oh "Life" as 
each one sece it and made a strong 
plea to help the eX-scrvIce men wher
ever they were found needing assist
ance. Harry I-ewls met Mr. Marolda 
in Honolulu many years ago In the 
Honolulu Klka Club and he bad not 
seen him since that time until they 
met in Sanford and Mr. Lewis and 
Mr. Marolda certainly gave tha Ro 
tariana and their vUitora a fine en
tertainment for the day—aa Jim In 
giaham expressed It; “He was, glad 
he came 126 mltea to attend fbe Ban-

The regulur hand concert will be 
given In Central Park Tuesday night 
unless the ruin fall keeps the crowds 
uwuy. The program will bo varied 
and filled with fino numbers hud all 
those who attend will enjoy tho con
cert. The first number will be given 
promptly at 8:16 an dthere are plen
ty of seuts in Central Park to give 
everyone u chunco to sit down and 
hear the music, Tuesday (tomorrow) 
night.

TSAO ( HWANG, Juns 4.-Proa- 
perts for the eurly release of tha re
maining foreign prisonera now In tho 
hands of the Surhow bandits coik 
tinue bright, the only difficulty be
ing u possible split among the ban
dit chiefs. . •

Tho foremost leaders of the brig-', 
a mis Sun Mol-Yao, Ku Cblt-8al and 
others of the faction which ia for 
aligning with the army, tried to per
suade Bobo Lieu and the rtcalci- 
trims to agree that those wishing to 
enlist may do so and those who do 
not may go their own way on their ' 
own responsibility,

llnho, snid to lie teh leader of the 
nutlwna who would continue brig
andage trade, Is declared, In the ar- ° 
gument which ensued, to hovt 
threatened the life of Gen. Chen of 
tho Chinese government delegatee 
negotiating for the release of tho 
proslnrrs. The Bandit rhieftati waa 
quieted, however, nnd the conference 
continued. It finally was agreed to 
resume the retjisratioq of the brig- 
anils in the army.

Gen. Chen brought the bandit lead
ers, Sun arid Kuo to Esao Chwang 
to continue the conference. After 
several hours session- Gen. Chen left 
with the two chiefs for the Paotsuku 
headquarters of the bandits. Two 
other bandit leaders are staying at 
T siio Chwang. The brigands have 
announced that the release of tbe for
eign captives yesterday was to show * 
the good faith of the outlaws in the 
completion of terms with the govern
ment.

GARRETT TO BE NEW
DEMOCRATIC FLOOR LEADER

Looks Like War 
in Honduras—W orn-/ 

en Are Fleeing
FROM CENTRAL AMERICA 

WHERE REVOLUTION 
IMMINENT.

I t z  Til* A• • # • !# I»e I 'reo a t
NEW ORLEANS, June 4—Report* 

of Imjtendlng civil war In Honduras 
iwas given impetus by arivnl here to
day" from Honduras of several women 
and children who have been sent 
here for* safety by their husbands 
and fathers. In a party, which ar
rived on Steamer llibueras were sev
eral Hortdurano among whom was re
ported were two officials u  ̂ the Hon
duran government said to be coming 
here for Indefinite stay. The arrival 
of officials could not be confirmed.

Whittaker, former attorney general 
of Tennaaaae, attorney for tha Ban- ford masting and hear the entertain-
nett family In Chattanooga. |m ant" ' '  .

i • * • „  /  §

* * . *

Geddes Will Not Retire 
From Ambassador's 

Position to America
RONALD McNKIL. UNDER SBC- 

RETARY STATED TODAY.

( B r  T B s A ae##ls«M  P re e s l
LONDpN, Jutw 4.—Newspaper re

porta to effect Sir Auckland Geddes 
was retiring from ths position of 
British ambassador to tne United 
Statea Is characterised as entirely 
unfounded by ltonkld McNull, under 
secretary for ferolgn affairs in tbe 

| house of commons today.  ̂*

WASHINGTON, Juns 4.—Repre
sentative Finis J. Garrett of Ten- 
ncssee will be the Democratic leader 
of the next house of representative!, 
succeeding Itrpersentative Claude 
Kitrhin of North Carolina, according 
to a canvass of Democratic opinion 
ntnde by the International News Serv- 
ico Friday. Ills chief aides probably 
will lie Representative Cordell Hull, 
also of Tennessee, present chairman 
of the Democratic National Commit
tee, and Representative William A. 
Oldfield of Arkanaaa, Democratic 
whip.

Garrett has been acting leader with, 
full powers for almost two years and 
his conduct of affairs has been such 
as to win the confidence of hla col
leagues in general. Ha haa two pos
sible opponents for leadarahlp. Rep
resentative Charles R. Crisp of Geor
gia and Representative John M. Gar
ner of Texas, bat neitbar candidacy 
was regarded by Democrat! la Wash
ington Friday aa conaUtatiag formid
able opposition.

The duties of DMMcratk leader 
In the next house will he arduous and 
Important- Props the epealag gavel 
he will be expected to direct Demo
cratic policy In each -a way aa to 
prepare the ground work of tho Dem
ocratic campaign for 1914. The 
slender Republican majority and the 
lack of unity In Repahlkaa ranks 
are expected to be fully capitalised 

Although only 49 year* 
rcsentative Garrett hoe 
served nine consecutive terms. It 
years. In the lower branch of 
greea. and the elxty-elghth 
will -mark his tenth term. He 4a a 
layer by profession and n native ef 
Tennessee. .

v  '
rZ'C.'



J ,  • v S j  *>Y-T.w'- - .>■.
The man who'thinks apartment life 

hoe no advantages'fever had to taka

— - ' r o ' K i c j ^

m a b io n  DAyigo
-A N D - >

T- ROY BARNES

Fbr quick remits try a want ad.MRS. n tB D  DAIGER, BedAyBdltdr 
Pbine 117-W*

i* r— jyrfcjffBigfaff
M im iir  ■»!!»>■•■*< .'**

terday efteYmoon when she Invited a 
ntflhber5t f  hfr friends to help her 

r celebrate 'hll ninth'birthday knnlver- 
aary #t her home on Park avenue. '
' Pink rfrid White were the colors 

chosen for this event, and w*no effec
tively carried dot In every'dettil. The 
refreahmenta U ^ e  wW laid ' with "a  
Handsome lace cover, slid centered 
wit* Hid large birthday ciike teed' In 

' White; bn*! topfed With nine ttiw nltik 
tapers in wlie* Holders. flarroumllng 
fills w«Ve pink candies In crystal hold- 

• '  lit fbe living' room bnskets and
1 4tavs; of short*’* daisies *Hd fetus 

w«*eu*cd.' ' •
< 'The’ afternoon was merrily spent 
’ with game* of Mil kinds, niid favors of 
; toys were given. V-;1*
( J Marjorie was *isslated in entertain

ing iter guetss by her mother, Mrs. J.
I K. Forrest, Mrs. W. E. Seoggan, Mrs.
, Sam Bradford, Misfc* Drane Roberta,
. Naomi Scoggan* and Grace Tompkins.
. The children enjoying this happy 

affair wore: Kariylc lloushoider, BU- 
’ llj; Thigpen, R. Z. Johnson, Robert 
. Wilson, Sam and James Bradford,
I Frederick Dalger, Robert Adams, Eu

gene Estridge, Richard Dens, J. B. 
l Coleman, Frances and Helen Wilson, 

Camilla Deas, Matjorie DnBoae, Bet
ty McKinnon, Roselle and Dorothy 
Pope, Luis Shelly, Katherine Johnson, 
Martha Bishop, Elisabeth Mcthvln, 
Mary and SaVih Maxwell, Louise and 
Eleanor HicYaon, ‘EHtabctl^ Smith, 
’Dorothy Marshall, Marion Estridge, 
Kathleen Adams and Bert Murrell.

Ml For Florida: Local thwnd- 8* 
h* ershAwsrs tonight and Sun- He flown the heater in the spring.

1 P I n ^ ^ = * =Weather report say* more rain.

Growers gay there is hope ftfr .the 
peppfcrs 'yet V the rein irtll cease: '

I ■ i II >■; •; _
R. J. Reiter, of Ixmgwood, ‘erfm( 

among the visitors to the city today 
shd left pis idbsrirl^lotTfjor a year of 
Gft Pally ,H&aTd. ? ,

Cburchweli's w.jjl run a special 'Sat
urday* night Sale on Meh’n and Boy*' 
suits. Sue the afeerkisement in this 
Issue. , \  .

Jimmy Thornton, of the 8. P. Rich
ards Paper Co., of Atlanta, was ih the 
city today calling on the local station
ery and paper trade. \

Prof. Mackay la a fine school prin
cipal, but sCd horn aa doctor in "Cy 
Sloeumbs Country Store,” June 6th, 
at the niyh 8chool. "  . -

SOCIAL

T V  *Ur a director of n  
'Knighthood Was in Flown-I 
a merry modem Eden 0f’ u 

'g m ^ V Jax a , places and u ,.
^ ™ F U p p .r EvaSISwiiLs«bs,«tf.L^

vh. Food few art

'  CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
■' ' ‘ SERVICE

Su n d a y , June 2, 192s •
1 Subject: . "  

‘"Ancient and Modem Neero- 
mancyt ’hlias Mesmerism and * 
JlypooUam, Denounced." . 
Church Service 10:45 n. m. 
Services will be held in the 

Palm Rootn of the Valdex Hdtel. 
Alt ars WELCOME.

W  W U *, JU
•chn.

i 4  The pot a* with a "had Ssudi 
'khorid be as&MWfch.aedasf U« 
thali peduaeU, Urinfl rdfcL *jj f  
9  The righl rrmoJ/W31 set upon dw

M ia  bad tick spell. .  .  -

at a handkekchlnf fiKoWer a f  ihe 
borne, of Mrs. R.. C.' kfarrtcll, tn 
honor at H |as Coralle Trills. 

Monday—Mrs. John Leonardl and 
Misa Mary fadiary will entertain 
• t  a linen Shower, at the home of 
tho latter, M 9(Vlnft Street, a t four 
p. m., honoring Miss Coralle Tillls. 

Tuesday—Mrs. I t  E. Tolar wfll en- 
tertaln at a bridgo luncheon at her 
borne for tbe tnttnbers of the Board 
of the Womans* Club.

Ipeadey—Circle No. 2 will meet at 3 
o'clock a t the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Rutledge.

Mrs. Donald Sp>Uh and daughter 
Eyelyn,' are In BargaoU the guests 
of her mother. . . .

Mrs. J. M i  Waiter* left yesterday 
for Tamp* where aha will visit rela- 
three. •
V 'jWm * . * I || ■■■ .

W. B. Kirby, of Penaaeola, Is spend
ing the w#ek end here as the guest of
Mr. and Mra. Zeb Ratliff. -

' ' _ _
Calvin Teagus Isft yastsrday for his

home in Laurens, S. C., where he

tfrae*rt*«ootthec^nh*l pebom 
««l Uw^ncTCTyhodJ, KnctU. 
9  The large odmtxr rt fWople who 
Um myxtUkOy mcd Dr. Hwusif*
famous rtCfunmctHU lef |0
caw nkrt qMt&iao*, oOet iho skoapMl

Birthday Another 11.00 Aluraln,. 8iW 
Robert's Grocery Saturday' «

G. W. 1-awton, Bracelet Watrb 
pert, 216 South Orange, Oriaada,

THE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
! * W. %■ Carpenter,' Pastor. ’ '*

The morning serpion will be: "Our 
Plaee In the ^Rattle." ,

At night the subject will treat op: 
"The Essential Things in Religion.”
• Sunday school at 0:30 a. m.

Both tho Intermediate* and Senior, 
Epworth , Lciigu'es Will begin their 
evening meeting* at 7:00.
. Mr. stone and his choir will fur
nish sums One music at both gerv-a •icefe., > .

Thy Sacrament of the Lord's Sup
per will be administered a t the morn-' 
4ng service; ’ Prepare the blind and 
heart by prayer and meditation for 
this solemn service.

J. C. Trawick has severed his con
nection with the Ford Service Co., 
and is now with the Gray Motor 
Salea Co., in capacity of manager of 
Ihe repair department.

A. Raffeld returned from Atlanta 
yesterday where he attended the Kl- 
wanJs convention. As usual he re
membered the Herald and brought
some.of the force pretty neckties.', '. ; » ’ ’___ •» *

The Seminole Cafe vttl have their 
big Sunday dinner tomorrow and-have 
the special menu ip this Issue of the 
Herald. See It and go to the Seminole 
tomorrow;

up.snO cpriflnued lolmproiw

wpodcr that I cm •  toelievei 
I certainly am. And I am 

is wri better tonic made tor
FQR 8AL7—Our home at jlQ 
’ avo. Garagr an'd chicken y«,

European Han t W l f S L  U W V ?

One bloclt from Ocean nnd Hotel Clnromlon.. Summer. ' . _< AA ‘ ■ ‘ * . • wOne block from Ocean and Hotel Clarendon.. Summer ratal 
—Stoqm, $1 per day anti up; $6 i>er week and up. Special 
week-end rates.---------------Every room haa rubning w'at̂ .

Our special Automobile Number to
day. Gtancfc over ft and pick out your 
ear and If you‘already have a car pick 
out your garage where you want to 
get service. The Automdbile Pages 
of the Herald are the market place 
for car owners gnd prospective' Car 
owners. And then i t  la interesting 
reading to everyone. '■>•'

HOLY CROSS CHURCH. 
Church services for the la t Sun

day after Trinity, June 3rd, 102.lT • 
7:30 g. m., I-ow Celebration.'
0:46 «. m., Sunday school.
11:00 a. tn., Morning service and 

Sermon. • . •
B:P0 p. m., Vespers.

A CHKERF.UL WELCOME AWAITS YOU
If i t  wrire uoshjdic to make 
auy better bread or paatry 
thuti is turned nut by this es
tablishment you ca t̂ feel quite 
rntisfied In your own - mind 
Uwt we would be making a 
better article. This, however, 
Is a human Impossibility. We 
■bake a perfect bread and per-

SIGNS IN A MONKEY GLAND 
HOSPITAL. v •

CONGREGATION At. CHURCH.
During these rainy days one neoL 

to mako sperlal effort to get-out to 
the services. These are the times 
when you arc most needod at the 
services. Lot us try to ilo our best

Patients over eighty caught romp
ing in the hallways or marking on 
tho walls will be severely punished.

Patients desiring to tryout for the 
track end football teama report to 
Muggsy Smith Tuesday. Men over 
ninety must hove a written permit 
frorti their grandthlldrim. "

EUROPEAN PLAN. OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 

COHN Hit BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

ATTA BOY, 1*ARSON
J4rs. E. I). Bulloch and grand- mints, tho handies tied with lavondar 

daughter, Miss Allco Runyan, leaVe
Tuesday for. SthUbenaville, O., where o'clock n delicious four
they will spend tho summer. course luncheon was served, Misses

-  — . Jean Maxwell nnd Margaret Wight
Miiaes Mildred Simmons and Hath- Burv|ng. 

rriiw Teague left yesterday for Following tho luncheon, the gueata 
Mountville, S. G., where they will at- Rp<.nt tho afternoon hemming towela 
tend the wedding of Miss Mario Tea- anj  napkins for the honorce. Miss 
gue and Edmund Meisch. Moughton was presented .an Irrldes-

-— cent candy Jar, while Mias Lehman's
Miss Gladys Morris, of I-ecslmrg, is was a bride's hook. Miss Tillis 

spending tho week end hero ns the was given a crystal basket, 
gueit of Mrs. E. 1- Brown, before go- j | |u0 cantun crepe, witr vivid cm- 
Ing to Tallahassee where she will broidery, faahlonod the smart costume 
teach history this summer. oj Miss- Moughton.

------- •  Invited to meet this charming lion-
Mlsa Ethel Dean, of Douglas, Ga., 0roe were Mra. Beecher Kent, Miss 

i* the attractive house guest of Mrs. Coralle Tillis, Miss Hormlnla Lehman, 
.W. Merton Thigpen, at her home on Mm, strlln Arrington, Mias I-cttie 
Magnolia avenue enrnute to Lakeland Caldwell, bliss Mario Burkoblle, M*»B 
wWie she will visit her uncle. Mury Howard, Miss Ruth Hand, Mrs.

— — James Moughton, Miss Mable Ilowjer,
Mrs. George A. DeCottes, Sr., nnd j^,B< \yt a . I-cffler, Mrs. M. M. Mc- 

dsugliter, Mary, of Jacksonville, will Kinnon and Mrs. Minarik.
arrive half tomorrow to spend several « --------
weeks here as th egui sts of Mr. and RIIOWKH FOR MISS TILL!8 
weeks hore as the guests of Mr. and k Kxquialto In every detail was the 
gutfia. MlscellonCous Shower given yesterday

-------- afternoon by Mrs.' W. S. Thornton and
Mra.' H. E. Haley and little dsugh- f,pr Sunday School cinsa, "The De

ter Hatel, f f  Rocky Mount, N. C., ponduhlea," at the homo of Mrs. 
lift this morning for Winter Park p w|ght Babbitt on Sanford Heights, 
where they will spend a ehort time honoring Miss Coralle Tillis, one of 
with Iter mother, Mrs. D. D. Hunter, iho doss members whose marriage to 
returning to Hanford later to visit her 'j'humaa K. Cain takes place next 
ulsters, Mrs. W. S. Thurston nnd Mrs. Thursdsy nt the Methodist church, 
lhright Babbit. Greed and white, the wedding colors

.......— were vflrrtlvely carried out. In the
t h ir t e e n  b r id g e  cu m  living loom, festoons of green and 

Entertaining In her usual charming w liliw weie suspended from tho four 
maunar Mra. M. 8. Wiggins was host- comers of the room to the chandelier, 
•aa yesterday afternoon at bridge, at j while targe potted ferna and French 
hrt attractive new home on Magnolia j baskets of green wicker filled witii 
ave, i |im guests including liu- member* Shasta Dairies we(e used with charm- 
of the Thlrt4Min Bridgo Cluii. ing effect. At one imd of the living

The spacious rooms were beautiful- room, the chair of honor was placed, 
ly decorated with » profusion of love- it iwlng covered with white and tied 
ly cut fluwcra apd ferns carrying out with green and arhlte bows, 
the rojpr motif of yellow, pink and Upim arrival the gueata wort re
green. Each table carried out a aep- 'pirated to register in the bride's wed- 
emte cplor acheine. day day book. f, .. * ....

Ttie prise for high aoore, a pair of • A splendid musical program waa 
lovely embroidered pillow slips, was nndeted during the afternoon, Miaa 
won by Mra. F. E. Iloumlllat. Deinarlus«Mua»on gave a humeroua

HofrrshmenU conaUUng of a salad trading, Miaa Roaamond Radford aapg 
course, with favors of mlnature baa- »1 Love You Truly," Misses Anna Ma

ils waa a thin, fragllo young 
preacher, but not half'iui fragile'aa 
he looked. Ho could aoe and h la r 
what was going on, even during the 
Igat prayer. Juat before closing serv
ice, he said calmly but with a good 
deal of Impressiveness to the square 
Inch, "Those In the congregation who 
tjld not get their things on during 
the prayur can do so while 1 pro
nounce tho bcriedfctJon." During 
which, howover, "the audience could 
hear each other’s watches tick.

* ALL SOULS CHURCH: 
Tomorrow, 2nd Sunday after Pente-

Mn*s at 10:80 a. m. 
Benediction after Mnss,

Mr. Fort of the San Juan Garage, 
says:

KtudvBakcr's tacflltles for tho man
ufacture of fine bodies excel those of 
any other motor car builder.
; • Its body plant, containing- 2,330,* 
000 square feet of floor space, iep- 
resents -a act ,r .investment of over 
18,000.000. ‘

This slnglo division of its business 
employes 4,000 men whose wsge* 
ampunt to $<^000,000 per year. ,

The steel, lumber, glass, cloth and 
other matariala raguireil for the op
eration of thU |K»̂ y P,ttnl ropjcseiit 

eatment of 48JXW,-

WANTED—Intelligent and capable 
young lady for nice position in la

dles’ department a t the Outlet, First 
Stroet. opp. Postoffice. Dfl-tfe

prttty frocks of white organdie, while
greetv organdie with whito lace ro t
flea, fashioned the costume worn by 
Maria Ann. Katherine Tillis made n 
pretty little speech when she pre
sented tha bride's “laundry.” Upon re
moving the cover of th# baskets it 
disclosed many lovely gifts of Ihten, 
silver nnd glass. After the presenta
tion of the ahower the guests Were 
asked to write a verse in a Good 
Luck Booklet, the work of Mias Nina 
May Cook.

Mrs. Thornton in behalf of the class 
in a few well chosen words presented 
the horioroo a Urge silver salad fork, 
as a gift of love from the Depend- 
nblea. ' .

Refreshments of groin and white 
brick cream and angel food cake 
were served by Mitutvs Marlon Hand. 
Elisabeth Flowers, Maude Tyre end 
Pattye Lyle*. .Thv fsvor* were largo 
water lUllea, nut iupa and ltttU green 
tollo bags of rice.

Miss Tillis was attired in a chirk 
frock of yellow and black figured 
crops do chine, worn with a largo

Men’s PalmJBeuch Suits, at, per suit
an Inventory .tyY
OOO. i, . •' «

Tha dies and tools for forming the 
metal punHs of» Bludehak»r hodlrs 
alone. e»,«t 'n . ringlr item, cost In 
excess of $760,000.

These figure* give some idea of the 
extent 6f Sludahaker'rt facilities, and 
indicate one of tho reasons.*, why 
Sludi'bnker bodies contain unequalled 
value.

.$27.50 Men’s All-Wool Suits, at, ppr suit

:̂K).00 Men’s All-Wool Suits, %his includes Serges
and fancy Mixtures, at, per suit

Boys’ All-Wool Serge Suits,.at, suit
Gaaolhie Gauges for Korda $1 00; I’rd- 
ai Pads 50c o»t. Spotlights, Windshield 
visors; TIRES and TUBES at rlo*  
pricer. Yon can 'get back with our 
tires. Better gasoHne and oil. W# 

tha largoot stock of autoniobile

Boys’ Palm Beach Suits with two pair pants, at,

cany _
tires and uccessorieb on Palmetto iivu 
tine. ' ■ ' ' DON’T FORGET *ur SP^ClALS.on Shoes and Piece

white hat- *
The guest* were'. Miss ^ ra l lo  Til- 

lls, honorce, Mr*. A. i t  Zachsry, Mni.
U. L. Shluholscr, Mr*. A.' K. Powers,
Mr*. Joe Write. Mrr. Roby irfsing.
Mrs. Usrmsn Middleton, Mrs- B. K.
JJalcy, Mrs. Fred Dalgor, Mr*. W. A.
TillI*. Misoes Ruth Hand, AUi* and 
Ruth OlUon, Mary Howard, Mary 
Zachary, Rosamond Radford, Julia 
U ls i ,  Kathleen Ura^y, Oandlw*
Spencer, LUlhi Ruth Spencer, Lucile 
Pope, Anna Maaon, Patty© Lyles,
Floienro Spurting, Nina May Cook,
Mhilon Hand, Elisabeth Flowers,
Ethel TillW; Maud# Tyre, Dtenariut 
Muaaon, Marla Ann Powora, (tethcr- 
Uie TUlls Uakel liunter Haley, Mrs.g >  v* i v iA j n f b

• f  i; M
. . i ii*. v 'ii i nr

GoodH TONIGHT afl Die Special 
MONEY-SAV ICRS far you

son and Julia Lalng gave piano selec
tions, and a group of readings were 
also given by Miaa Radford. 
/'Following tho program the ahower 
was presented. Mias Mason* playing, 
"The Bridal Choroa," from Lohen
grin, while three dainty little maid
en* entered carrying a huge whit# 
wash laskot. Thvy wont KatharinaDefkiua, a.- o k a m u u .R I M  MJIMUH- A MVf WWf

Loaarpa,il litis, Hat. I Haley aud Maria Ann 
U Fitts, ..j l^waia The two former ones wore

SANFOROMfliB
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That free bridge nt the Osteen 
crossing la getting the g o a ls  o f the 
people who own toll bridge*. !*•( 
ua have more free bridge*,

—  •— o -----------------------

Sidney Catta has purchaaed n lum
ber camp near that of the Pjilnnm 
lumber Company. Of.course you 
understand, Sid, old dear, that you 
can not lease prisoner* .to work the 
works.

-------------- o--------------
The Palatkn News snys “the love 

of money is the root of evil.” Thnt 
probably accounts for so many peo
ple looking worried these dnys. They 
must have awful evil minds shire 
they do nothing but study alM>ut"lhe 
money question.

--------------o--------------
Clipping a bobbed hair girl is as

sault and battery, so rules n judge 
in West Virginia. A school superin
tendent diil the clipping.—Titusville 
Advocate. We don’t know Just what 
you mean by the iilmve but suppose 
It Is nil right.

*---------- o----------
Volusia county will not li*nso, sell 

or cede that atrip of "No Man’s 
Ixnd" to Brevard county and Volusia 
will not build the road herself nil of 
which r hows Just what kind of a 
county our neighlior on the north is. 
However, we can forgive her know
ing her ronditloh and hoping that 
some day siie may l*e free.

---------- o----------
If thine eye olTend thee, pluck it 

out und if there is anything in the 
Grower* Association thnt olfends 
you pluck it out und have peace and 
harmony in the tanks. You cannot 
nlTiml to liuvc any discord in Ihr 
very lieginning of I lie greatest move 
that was ever inaugurated in the 
(Yleiy Delta. (Jet the organisation 
going and bury I hr* difference.

INFINITKHIMAl. IJTTI.KNKNH.

It ia not It*ply, aay m business 
authority, that the price of auger 
c*h be regulated by government in
junctions, at leaat aa long as as 
housewives continue buying more 
sugar than they need for their pres
ent purposes.

The obvious thing for sensible*, 
housewives to do ia to buy no more 
sugar than they need from week to 
week or day to day. Why speculate 
on sugar in the kitchen? It Is pos
sible that a Yeturn to normal buying 
will bring a return to somewhere 
near normal prices.

At any rate, the experiment is 
worth trying, and this is the time of 
year to try it. Even a little less than 
normal buying would do no harm 
Just now, except possibly to specu
lators who deserve such treatment. 
The average American family eat 
too'much sugar for its own good.

The important thing is to force the 
issue and drag forth the facts while 
people can still take sugar or let it 
alone—before the canning season lie- 
gins, when sugar is nn imperative 
necessity—Jacksonville Journal.

-----------<>-----------
DON’T KID YOURSELF

it not 
lOll of

There never was a sillier hit of 
twaddle than that resorted to hy 
some of the papers in the southern 
section of the slate in opposition In 
the three cent gasoline lull, recently 
passed by the legislature. They 
charge its adoption is stVliniinlism, 
und that it in highly dnu riiiiinol i\ e 
because tiie sandier counties of the 
state are to get an equal division of 
the one cent per gallon lax with the 
larger and more populous counties. 
The Drmocrut does not believe it 
entered into tile mind of the a single 
legislator who supported the measure 
that it would lie harmful to south 
Florida, rrntral Florida, east Flor
ida, west Florida or any other sec
tion of Flot'idn. It was just a hill 
and taxes every auto owner alike. 
These south Florida papers stumble 
over every little mole hill they run 
ft ml ami imagine ilu-m mountains. 
Hut fo tllie sake of argument grant 
that the larger counties will pay the 
greater amount of (lie taxes to help 
the smaller counties. Would i 
still be right? The business in 
the larger cities send out their autos 
into ever ynouk and corner of the 
state hunting trade, ami thousands 
nmJ thousands of tourists most pass 
through thp smaller counties in get
ting into and from the populous re
sort counties. If a tourist llmls hod 
toads in Dixie, Clay, lleramlo, 1‘usco, 
illsdford or any similar county in 
trying to get to south Florida, he 
blames the entire state 'fur it. We 
can not have a good system of high
ways unless they traverse the slnull- 
«r counties of tha stale. This mess 
the south Florida psiiers have kicked 
up is an exhibition of Inftnllcaimal 
littleness.—Tsllahast.ee Democrat.

All Lite littleness thsl we have seen 
hss come from your patt of thu state, 
old sport. You are so darn small 
that you have no roads, no tax mon
ey. no get up and go spirit, no any
thing. It is easy to put the tax on 
south Honda and then talk about 
“infinitesimal littleness" when South 
Florida is paying (lie  b ill.  Why 
don't you get in the game of build
ing up th e  a tA te and spend some of 
your own muney, yoq pikers.

A common expression Is, "I won’t 
build now ns cost of construction is 
too high."

Incomes have increased proportion
ately to cost of construction nnd the 
man who does not demand every new
fangled contraption can build with 
his present day incortie and have n 
linger margin left than would have 
been possible in 11*13.

Don’t blame the present building 
rusts entirely on to lumber and labor. 
Remember that in nine enses out of 
ten your ideas of wlial you want have 
expanded with your income nnd you 
would not be satisfied today with the ' 
Hll.'i bungalow.

Taxes nt $100, insurance at $.'10, 
repairs nnd upkeep nt $100 and 7 per 
cent Interest on *u $5,000 house 
amounts to $580 a year.

If you pay $50 a month rent for 
nine years you have $5,.(00 worth of 
runt reripls worth nothing. If you 
pul $50 a month into a home for five 
yenrs, even if it was necessary to 
cut out a few theater. parties or 
clothes to make up Interest, etc., tin 
til the property was paid for, you 
will have up asset worth probuldy 
more than $5,(OO at the end of nine 
years und your family would have n 
roof over its head which could not 
be taken away from them for failure 
to pay a months' rent.

Don’t kid yourself, you can own a 
Inline n's well today as you could te.n 
years ago if you want to. It is not 
the cost of building that will prevent 
you, it is the cost of satisfying your 
inflated dcmiimU fur luxuries and 
modern extravagancies.— Daytona 
Journal.
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A writer in an engineering publi
cation says that Florida furnishes a 
rich Held for hig engineering pro
jects.

According to this writer, there nrej 
so many undeveloped acres of rich 
soil that are di'|H'jidcrit upon engin
eering alone to liring them into prof
itable cultivation that engineers will 
he turning to this inviting held soon.

The further fact is brought out, 
that the engineering projects neces- 
sury to tin* proper development of 
Florida, are not expensive ns com
pared to similar projects in other 
states. Tills is due to the fact that 
in dredge work ami cauaj work then* 
is so little rock to deal with and so 
few heavy cuts to make.

It is interesting to note.too, liial 
these canals which, in many cases 
drain vast acreages of fertile lands 
also serve ns ennuis for moving crops 
to rail centers by boat. It is said 
that no state in the Union offers mi 
many inducements as tin* state of 
Florida in Die matter of drainage 
canals.

The larger projects referred to 
ure Die waterways from the interior 
to the ocean. Tile many fresh water 
lakes and the natural contour of the 
country makes it possible to build 
canals from the interior of Florida 
to deep wuler points at very uioder 
ate cost. Interior Florida is, after 
all, tlie great productive district of 
tin* stale.

It is of more than passing interest 
in tiiis connection (o take an account 
of the possibilities for interior Flor
ida in connection with the deep wn- 
tor harbor at Canaveral point, neur 
Cocoa. Here is a deep water harbor 
that inis no equal on the Florida eust 
coast. Tiiis is not a matter of con
jecture. Engineers from the Uni
ted Stales War Dc|iartnu*ut after 
making a thorough survey, place 
this high estimate on this harbor. 
With Floridu rapidly coming to the 
front us one of the best producing 
states in the Union, this jmrtxf" 
bound to he made a larger use of. 
arilroud, will, of necessity be con
structed from thu inttrior to* this 
port. There is also ample induce
ment for an inland waterway con
necting with this harbor.—Orlando 
Reporter-Star.

is now the richest man in the world; 
thnt he has out-distanced John D. 
Rockefeller, Sr., and thnt his personal 
fortune is now in the neighborhood of 
$550,000,000. Does the fnct fhnt Ford 
has reached the highest plnucle of 
riches injure his standing with the so
cialists, radicals nnd ncnr-rndicnls? 
Not u bit of it. Men of communist 
turn of mind who would rail at a mere 
millionaire until they arc black in the 
face regard Ford ns "’distinctly all 
right," notwithstanding he is 550 
times a millionaire nnd still going 
strong. The • radicals declare that 
Henry Ford is different from other 
niulti-millionnirrs and that he id the 
inly real friend the farmer and work
ingman have' among the big. men of 
the day.

The Ford political flood is at high 
tide and tho politicians are worried. 
Practical Democrats, who know what 
they want mil! are not bashful about 
usking for it when the administration 
is democratic, fear thnt Ford will run 
away with tho Democratic nomination 
and that if he should be elected presi
dent they (the practical Democrats) 
will not have any more status at the 
White ItouHe than a messenger boy. 
Practical Republicans are concerned 
for they upprehend that if Ford 
should be nominated he would make 
President Harding hump to be re
elected. On all sides, there seems to 
he a nervous tension lest this strange 
Michigan character should take the

COOD LEGISLATION.

WASHINGTON, Jutje 4.—United 
States Senator Duncan U. Fletcher of 
Florida, who hns just returned from 
a tour through the Northwest, during 
which he visited Henry Ford at his 
plant In Detroit, declares that he is 
surprised at the extent of tho Ford* 
for-lTesident sentiment ho found In 
that section of the country. Ho (le- 

. clared thul he encountered the opin
ion that if nominated nothing can 
keep the Detroit manufacturer out of 
the White House. ,

"If he runs on the Democratic tick
et he will he very strong nnd poll an 
enormous vote in thu South,’’ says 
Senator Fletcher, who alao says thnt 
personally he is In utter disagreement 
with Ford and Ford ideas, regarding 
them as socialistic, but at the snme 
time declared thnt if ho should come 
out ns a candidate he will sweep the 
country and nothing can hold him 
buck. Fletcher is regarded here as a 
political conservative nnd not at all 
of the Ford type.

Senator Fletcher is considered one 
of the most reliable interpreters of 
southern sentiment. When nskd how 
Ford, ns a presidential candidate, 
would run in the South, he said:

"Jl all depends on what ticket he 
inns, if he runs ns a Democrat, he 
will lie very strong and will poll an 
rtiorhious vote,"

"I like him very much/’ said the 
senator. "He is a great deal more 
vigorous than his pictures indicate, 
lie Inis good color and is strong nnd | j|lt, whole shooting match, 
energetic, lie is thoroughly democrat
ic and easily nppronchnble. I wus 
struck by the exceedingly close rela
tions between Mr. Ford nnd his son 
Edsell. Each defers to the oilier and 
I have never known fnthi* rund son to 
he more closely hound to each other.
‘Iluve you talked to Edsell about 
this?’ Mr. Ford will ask when u mat
ter is brought to his attention and 
under similar qjrcuinstnnces Edsell 
will say, ‘What docs I'ather think 
about this?’ The atmosphere around 
the Ford establishment indicates har
mony and co-operation everywhere.

"At the same time Ford is the bus.
His is the mind thnt '|>ltniH and exe
cutes. lie is a man of vision, too.
His weakness ns a presidential candi
date, as I conceive it, would be a fear 
on the part of the practical politician**, 
that if he were elected president he 
would not consult them or take advice 
from any quarter, but would run the 
United States government like he 
does his own factory, where his word 
is supreme."

Senator Fletcher says he left Mr.
Ford’s presence without any knowl
edge whatever ns to whether or not 
he will be a presidential candidate.
However, he huH an impression thnt 
Mr. Ford will not be an active contes
tant, but will be willing to be drafted 
it the people want him. Despite tho 
extent of the unorganized Ford Bcntl- 
nient, Senator Fletcher expressed the 
opinion that If there were a show
down today, Wlllftm Ur- McAdoo 
woul/t la* found to have mure tangible 

rt "thut you can put your finger 
on" than nn yulher mun who is men
tioned for the Democratic presidential 
nomination.

There Is one uspect of the Ford 
boom that violates all known rules of 
psychology. Fur some time nuwspa- 
|M*rs nnd magazines have been pub
lishing tables which show that Ford

Our mosquito engineer Is active. 
Came around to tha rear of the Star 
office the other day, and emptied tho 
lyre used to wash forms with. 
Thought mosquitoes would hatch in 
It. That lye wns strong the devil 
couldnt' have hntched out imps in 
it. However, he is at liberty to do 
ns he pleases around these premises, 
the engineer, wo mean, not the devil.

One day last week he found In an 
unsuspected place a barrel half full 
of water. The barrel had been hid
den under some lumbcj* nearly two 
yenrs, and was almost solid with wrig
glers. Few Vskeeta" have been seen 
around there since that barrel was 
eradicated.—Ocala Star,

----------- o-----------
THE UNJUSTNESS OF THREE- 

CENT GASOLINE.
When the matter of a consumer’s 

tax of three cents a gallon came be
fore the legislature there was no se
rious kick uttered because it was 
generally understood that each coun
ty was to have returned to It the ndd- 
cd cent for all gasoline that was 
bought inside its domain.

To illustrate: If there should be 
1,000 gallons a dny sold within I’ut- 
nnm county through the year there 
would be a comeback to the general 
fund, or, rather, the road fund, of 
this county at tho year’s enr some 
$.7,050. If HillsbBro county buyers 
consumed 10,000 gallons of gasoline 
each day through the year on nn av
erage, nt thcerid of the year there 
would come back to the road fund of 
that county about $30,500. If some 
tiny, unbusinesslike county, having 
j>oor roads nnd poorer accommoda
tions, sold but 100 gallons of gasoline 
a day there would be returned tp it 
nt the end of the twelve months 
$30.50, Thnt was the only just way 
of doing things.

Uut the astute legislators could not 
sec things in a ,fa ir light, and those 
who opposed such a division wore 
heedless or headless. Under the rule 
which passed all these 'one-cenl 
pieces ore put in n bat and every 
county gels the same pull-out. Take, 
to illustrate, the three counties just 
mentioned—although the estimates 
ure merely supposilnonury. It would 
mean thnt each county would receive 
$13,305.50; und when all the counties 
in the state were "in the pool," the 
worthy counties will reccnve but a 
trifle to show for the nmount of add
ed money spent for fuel.

Duval, Dnde, Hillsboro , I'nlm 
Bench and ljk e  mny well feel dis
gruntled at the money to be taken 
from them to Ih* bestowed upon some 
little counties which are poor nnd 
should never have been created; und 
the law is one of which thu constitu
tionality should be promptly-.tested. 
It wuul appear as legalTy unjust to 
distribute the gasoline tax in an. even 
manner ns it would la* to return to 
each county the snme amount of the 
school tax funds, regardless of how 
many pupils each county possessed.— 
I’nlatkn News.

-----------n-----------
TAXING AUTOMORILKH

A C C O U N T  1
a

In the Peoples Hank of Sanford is both a 
business necessity and n household economy.

It provides an accurate accounting nt all 
times on income and expenditure.

Instruction in the proper hnndling of a 
checking nccount is a part of our service.

Every depositor is invited to consult with 
us on modern banking methods as applied to 
business.

It will pny you to let us help you with 
your prpblcms.

.Peoples Bank.
of Sanford

SANFORD FLORIDA

GROUP INSURANCE.

Nearly every state in tho Union 
hns provided for group insurance. 
Thin simply means insurance against 
accidents by men nnd women who 
work in groups. This is not only 
just, but it in good economy.

It is u protection to the man nnd 
women who work, but it is more than 
that; it in n safety policy to tho em
ployer nnd a burden lifter to society.

The men nnd women who work day 
by day, work thnt they mny live «nd 
enjoy the advantages of modern so
ciety, If one is injured while at his 
regular employment ro that he can 
not work for a few weeks or months, 
hin cnrniug power is thereby tem
porarily suspended* He must have 
an income from some source to pro
vide for himself and family. Insur
ance provides for this. One the other 
hand, It relieves the employer from 
damage suits. He compiys with the 
law nnd thereby is relieved of dam
ages. Society is benefited because 
the disabled worker is provided for 
und there therefore does not become 
the object of charity.

Above all, group insurance is right. 
Labor is the most essential thing to 
human existence. It is society’s big
gest and most needed asset. To con

serve that asset means that cmp|,y. 
ere now provide every safety 
for the protection of health, limb aid 
body. This extrn thought in th* ^  
hnlf of labor by way of injuring 
thnt insurance which the employ,; 
buys for the benefit of hi* employ,, 
makes them more careful ami raw, 
respectful of rach other* rights ir.( 
health. Instead of laws :,uiti fw 
damages which only engender b*d 
feeling between employer and »w. 
ploye, the insurance policy proviso 
nn adjustment of mutual intrrnt 
nnd there is co-operntiun brt«m 
employer and employe.

Group Insurance is n wi-e prTitm 
tiun nnd it is a stimulator of friendly 
relationships in industry. It 
courages workers to be loyal ami <Y 
pcndnhle. I t -promotes good will. It 
relieves the employer from worry. 
If is n form of insurance that U fir- 
reaching nnd is both self-rmir-t 
and serves society.— Rcpoitcr-SUr.

Volusia county will have her ««i 
fulr this full. What is the matter 
with Seminole?

G6G quickly relieves (’on-dip;)lion 
H iliousness, Headaches, (.’olds 

| nnd LnGrippc.
5-1 o.a.vr -lOU

> t - .

In connection with the bill impos- j 
, ing n lax of three cents a gallon on 
gasoline, passed by both houses of 
the legislature, it is interesting to 
consider tin* cost, in taxation and
dealers' proliis, of owning an auto- 

bridle in liis teeth and run away will. IM,lllj|t. ,n tllj, „ta|(l
The average service station fig

ures three cents a gallon profit, ex-

Thore are three outstanding ac
complishments of the last legislature, 
nil of which are of vital importance 
to the state, and for which it should 
be given duo credit in summing up 
its work.

They nrrt: The abolishment of the 
lease and lush system. Thut alone 
would place Floridn In the flrot rank 
of states having a modern and hu- 
■nuue prison system.

Another important achievement of 
tin* leX'islalure was the pledge mude

eept where there is n service station 
war, in which case they are g'untent 
with a two or one cent profit. Deal
ers also figure one cent n gallon loss 
on leakage, evaporation nnd bad 
debts.

The pending bill requires the dis
tributing agency to pay the three- 
cenl lair, on gasoline actually sold to 
various dealers. Therefore, the con
sumer pays for the leakage* and evap
oration—and will pay the tnx on 
gasoline that has been wasted In the 
air or in the ground—like paying a

, tax on a ‘J00-pound block of ice thut 
thul for 35 yenrs no inheritunre or the sun has melted down to 150 
income (u\ should be passed. That pounds when thre consumer gets it.
should liring millions of dollars of 
cnpitul into the state. Florida is al
ready tin attractive field for invest
ment, und if the men of wealth can 
1m* assured thnt the results of their 
(oil und industry will not bo con
fiscated by the state in the form of 
burdensome and unjust taxation they 
will conn* in increasing numbers, und 
the state will profit by their coming.

The third great and valuublc work 
was the passage of tho lust day of 
the session of a joint resolution for 
a constitutional amendment to au
thorize the classification of intangi
bles nt a different rate of taxation 
from that ipiposed.... on real estate. 
To tux such property a t the same 
rnte us real estate, as is now re
quired, moans virtual confiscation 
and would drive it from the state.

We need capital as badly as we 
need more people, and it Is well worth 
our while to muko nn effort to at
tract it to the state. •

It might be satdw in passing that 
Senator John I*. Stokes, of Escambia 
county, was one of the foremost ad
vocates of nit these measures, nnd 
was largely responsible for their 
passage.—Tampa Times.

With the three cents profit to the 
retailer and thre three-cent tax to 
the state the consumer would be 
taxed six cents nr more over whole
sale prices. The average consumer 
uses 20 gallons a week, which makes 
the tux and profit about $00 a year. 
The uutnmubilo owner pays $12 or 
or more for a license tug—$72. lie 
is assessed on nveruge of $300 by 
tho county and $300 by tho munici
pality, on his automobile, which 
amounts to about $32 in these taxes. 
So we have n total of about $100 a 
year in taxes alone—n coat of $100 a 
year to owp an average $1,000 car.

The Tribune insists that the. three 
cents gasoline tax is excessive and 
burdensome, in addition to it* nth«r 
objectionable feature—that of mak* 
ing the automobile owners ot inc 
larger und more prosperous counties 
pay a tax for the benefit of the less 
populous and less progressive coun
ties. .

This unfair bill "struck a snag" 
Saturday, according to our Talluha- 
see reports. We ho|>e it strikes a 
final and disastrous “snag" when it 
reaches the Governor's desk.—Tunipa 
Tribune.

T O U R I N G  C A R

Better Than Ever Before
At the lowest price ever made, the 
Ford Touring Car ia even better ; 
than before. The one-man top, 
slanting windshield, improved seats 
and refined chassis construction 
have won instant admiration,
Already the demand for this model 
exceeds our ability to meet prompt 
delivery. In a few weeks we will 
have to disappoint many who are 
holding off. **
Order now to protect yourself. A t . 
small payment down and the bal- \  /  
ance in monthly installments. V

Ford prices Amv tu v tr  b tm  to  lorn

/
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EDWARD HIGGINS
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A • r > a 1 ' ' iAmerican Bankers 
Money Orders,

linens. JjpUSTIS, J iW  4.—Kverylhlrg will 
be in renjincss for tllo cntrolainmcnt 
of the n iin ti  convention of the 
Flail da State rharmadjuUcal Asso
ciation which i* to be held in Euttis 
Wnlncmhy'ain) Thursday, .Juno <1 ami 
7, am! in this* connection, J. J. Grieg 
of Ocala, president of the noocln. 
tion, has addressed a letter to mem
bers which contains some timely in-

Mra. Pefry, Jcn-.igan will leave to
day for Auburn, Ind., where she will 
visit relntivcH at her old home. She 
will accompany her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Lochncr, of' Clermoht, who 
will also attend the meeting of the 
National Editorial Association in 
New York, and mako the return trip 
to Sanford by steamer. Mrp. Jernl- 
gan will be absent for about three 
weeks.

ITiotogrAph of 
f  the late Mnjor 

General 'Frank* II. 
Baldwin,' retired, 
one of Undo 
Snm’s most noted 
w a r v i ors, who 
served with dis
tinction and brav
ery through the 
Civil War, inniiy 
years of Intluln 

■'warfare in the 
Weal, in Cuba, in 

/ t h e  Philippines, 
and was called 
front retirement 
in 1017 by the 
State of Colorado 
to net us adjutant 
general during 
the World War. 
The photograph 
shows the many 
decorations f o r  
giilbintry a n.d 
conspicuous ser
vice, including 
two medals of 
honor awarded 
hi mby congress, 
received by the 
hero.

General Bald
win died in liens 
ver, where he had 
made his home 
the last .15 years.

Drafts on the larger cities, also 
Travelers' Checks and Letters ot 
Credit may be purchased a t this 
bank.

For travel, transfer of cash or 
♦out of town payments, they are 

SAFE and CONVENIENT.
Let us supply you.
Checking Accounts cordially

hams for lucsua j, #
T h u r c tU y  of th fc  « « * . « *  “ *  * " > •  
cheap prices quoted In this issue. .

Bob Lloyd of Orlando was in tbc
city todny on business.'  He Is in the 
mortgage loan and investment busi-
K r . i - e . i A t .  to have Plenty of
i.ii.iness in Sanford along this line.

HERBERT LOVBJOY DEAD.
■ ~ -

Herbert I-oyf joy died last bight at 
the Fcrnalt|-I.aughton Hospital 
after - being ill for the past 
eight mbnths. He was injured in an 
airplane Occident near Miami almost 
a year ago and was brought here to 
be with his brother, Gus Ixwrjoy and 
his folks who live near Sorrento. The 
remains will be taken to Sorrento for

invited

plctcd as to the dining room and 
kitchen and lobby, and every sleep
ing room is ready for occupancy 
right now, ns nil of the beds ary in 
place nnd made. The Grand View is 
already available, besides a number 
of rooms in private homes..

"The DU tat a tiding feature of the 
convention this year will bo the re
port of the committee for the estab
lishment of • the .school of pharmacy 
at the University of Florida.

"When you hear what ‘effect this 
will have oh the reciprocity of a li
centiate in pharmacy, you will fully 
realise what n • success has—4an>» 
scored. y

“To the members of the Associa
tion, I will only say, come, and to 
the druggists who are not members 
1 beg of you to arrange to go to 
Eustis and put your shoulder to the 
wheel with us, as if is absolutely 
necessary that we havg the concealed 
action of nil to make the school 
pharmacy at the University of Flor-

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. G. Vincent of 
Wabaaso were in the city Inst night 
and part of today the gucsta of Mrs. 
IJ. J. Holly. Mrs. Vincent is n sister 
of Mrs. Holly nnd they were on their 
way to points in the northern part 
of the stntc to spend some time. Mr. 
Vincent is « grower of citrus fruits 
and vegetables at IV abasso.

James Ingraham of St. Augustine 
was in the city todny the guest of 
his uncle Frank P. Forster, nnd his 
many friends here were glad to sco 
him. He is an old Sanford boy who 
is now engaged in the real estate 
business in St. Augustine handling 
the business of the Florida East 
Const Railway Land Department.

* A COMMUNITY BUILDER
Interment,

II. F. WHITNKR, CashierF. I*. FORSTER, President
WILLIAM McKENZIE DIED

William McKenzie died nt the 
Fcrnrild-Laugh ton Hospital Saturday 
night of blood poisoning after nn ill
ness of severnl days. Mr. McKenzie 
was a pharmacist nt Hunt's Phar
macy and some time ago had a sore 
on his face picking nn ingrown hnir 
out of his face nnd the plncc becom
ing infected started blood poisoning 
which resulted in his death after 
evryihing possible had been done for 
him by the physicians. The young 
man hnd recently graduated nt the 
head of his class in pharmacy nnd 
was just entering his career when 
death came before he even reached 
young manhood’s estnte. He was a 
resident, of Bunnell where thfc re
mains were taken for interment. His

of the laying of the corner stone of 
the building that will ltd erected and 
dedicated t otho College of Pharmacy.

"Kiistis rays 'Come!' I say go.
"(Signed) J. J. GREIG, 

"President of Florida State Phar
maceutical Association.*' *

is the. second-victim of n "hend long 
dive this season at Oerntt View, M. 
,1. Brown, n sailor, having lost his 
life iu a tiimilnr accident here May

MARRIAGE LICENSE RECORD,

NECK BROKEN IN DIVE, NEW YORK, June I.—Dan Cupid 
played havoc with June brides in the 
cits- hall marriage license bureau 
Saturday, excelling all past perform
ances for a threo-hour period of ac
tivity.

Between it n. m. and noon; 225 mar
riage licenses were Issued nnd 110 
marriages performed.

NORFOLK ,Vn„ June -U—Major 
R. F. Reed, a Richmond, Vu., city of- 
lleiat, sustained a ‘broken fieck yes
terday morning when ho dived Head 
foremost into shallow water, at Oeonn 
View. Mrs. Reed witnessed the ac
cident. He is in a Norfolk hospital 
in a critical condition. Major Reed

Yowell A Company have a half 
page advertisement in this Issue call
ing your attention to the big Linen 
.Sale on, Wednesday of this week. 
Everything in sheeting, table cloths, 
table linen,- damask, fancy pieces, 
colored table sets, towels, pillow

parents were with him here when he 
died nnd his death has cast a gloom 
over bis many friends here and in his 
native town.

A SALE OF EVERYTHING 
IN LINEN, WEDNESDAY

W E D . ,  
j J U N E 6Linen Day.

SALELINEN SALE

Cloths and Napkins to mutch. Rose, Gold, 
Blue border, just* tho linen for June bride,*set

81 inches wide, all Linen, yard

81 inches wide, special, yao;d For Linen Shower

58 to 72 in. Cloths in all linen forAll sizes and assorted patterns

Values up to .$8.50 per dozen. Reduced

58 to 72 in. Damask Cloths, some hemstitch
• ed forin. all pure Linen, assorted patterns. Spec 

ial for Wednesday, yard— Guaranteed sun and water proof. Hb_runky from 45 to 80
noncrushable. Special yard

inches

Special, for, each
16-in. wide, all colors and white. Shrunk. Special, yardGood grade, special for yard

81x90 Mohawk Sheets, Wednesday only, each
Pure White* all purre Linen for, yard

In all the new designs, extra good grade 
Special for this Linen day, yard—

45x30* Special for, eachTan and Ecru*Art Linen, 18 to 22 inches wide, all pure linen, being1

Reduced for Wednesday. Maderia Linen 
pieces for, each— All Linen, plain and embroidered, oach

Full size, all pure Linen, pair

* * * * 4  **♦<!»

- * 1 '

f * '
for fancy work, yard

49c TO 69 c
"0’’ / - ' 4 f(“ , ’

ALL LINEN PILLOW CASES
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“Ho banc gone now” 
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GOLF ' 
BOWLING 

TENNIS 
BOXING

KILBANE LOSES 
CHAMPIONSHIP IN 

THE 6TH ROUND
, NEW YORK, Juno 4.—A lithe, lim- 
ber, panther-llke warrior of Franco, 
bearing the scares of the fight of 
fights, boxed and punched his way to 
a dramatic victory and n world’* cham
pionship here Saturday. Eugene 
Criqui, former poilu who came back 
to the ring after his Jaw had stopped 
n German bullet, nt Verdun, seven 
years ago, rose to the greatest 
heights of his pugilistic career, when 
lie knocked out Johnny Kilbane, vet
eran Ameriran holder of the world’s 
featherweight crown In the sixth 
round of an international buttle be
fore a crowd estimated nt 25,000 in 
the Polo Grounds.

It was a battle lietween master ring 
men, veterans of two continents, but 
in the end Criqui’s stamina and punch
ing ability carried him to triumph. 
Kilbane, who held the world title for 
eleven years, had a shade the Ireller 
of the defensive fighting, hut nt criti
cal moments he was unable to stem 
the tide of CriqUo’n cyclonic attack.

The finish emne with sensullonitt 
suddenness in the sixth round and 
when Killiane’s generalship appeared 
to have baffled I’riqui’H fiery __ on
slaught. Time after time he had 
weathered a storm of rights and lefts 
to the head and body, but Criqui was 
not to l>c denied.

Starting from bis corner In the 
sixth round Criqui feinted, then whip
ped in a terrific left to the body that 
staggered the champion.

Kilbane drew aWny, expecting an
other left, but Criqui shot In n right 
ryots to the jaw, and sent the Amerl- 
can back on his heels, ami toppling 
to the canvas. At the count of six, 
Kilbane tried to rise and succeeded in 
gettin on one knee, but, groggy and 
weak, he fell back, ns Referee Jack 
Appel tolled off the count of ten. It 
wii| the second time Kilbane hnd been 
coupled out. In 1917, when at the 
height of his career as featherweight 
king, he went out of his cljiss to meet 
Rcntiy IAtonard, lightweight champion 
and wan knocked out in the third 
round.

BASE BALL NEWS
WHERE THEY PRAY TODAY 

‘ Florida Slate league 
Tampa nt I-akoland.
St. Petersburg nt Daytona. 
Rrndentown nt Orlando.

YESTERDAY’S yESUI ,TS

Florida State League
No games scheduled.

National League
At St. Louis •!, Pittsburgh 3.
At Cinrlnnnti .1, Chicago 4.
At lirnoklyn 7, Boston • (called In 

sixth account of rain).
No other scheduled.

SENATORS OUT
HIT ATHLETICS

WASHINGTON, June 4.—Washing
ton outhatted Philadelphia two to one 
nml took the flnrd game yesterday C 
to 2. The score:
Philadelphia .....' 110 >100 000-2 6 2
Washington ..... 002 o\2 OIx—C 10 1

American League
At Detroit H, Cleveland.7.
At Washington 0, Philadelphia 2, 
At Chicago 7, St. Louis 1.
At New York-Boaton, rain.

Southern League
Chnttnnooga -I, Nashville 5. 
Little Rock 5, New Orleans 0. 
Middle 0, Memphis 0.
No others scheduled.

MOW THEY STAND

Florida Slate League

HAUSER HITS 
FOUR HOMERS IN 

ONE GAME
CHICAGO, June 4.—Joe Hauser 

Philadelphia American first baseman, 
whose hilling is a big factor in the 
rurh of the Athletic* toward the top 
of the league pennant chasers, made 
a strong bid Inst week fur the home 
run honors of Ids league when he 
smashed out four circuit clout*- 

Haliser’s performance puts him only 
one behind Ken Williams, and three 
less than Untie Itutli, who is lending 
the Icngne with eleven.

Cy Williams, veteran of the Phil 
llbif) clacked out Ills nineteenth fnur- 
hngger last wepk in the National 
League and is leading nil the home 
run sluggers. Leaders with five <>r 
more homers to Itieir credit follow: 

National: Williams, Philadelphia,
10; Hartnell, Chicago, 5; Mnkim, Phil
adelphia, 5; Traynor, Pittsburgh, 5; 
Keljelinr, Chicago, 5; Miller, Chicago 
f>; Wheat, Brooklyn, 5.

American: llulli, New York, 11; |
Wi!liiiin:i, Nt. Lind'-, 0; linn i r, Phila
delphia, 8.

FIGHT POSTPONED 
UNTIL TONIGHT

Won Lust Pet.
Orlando ........... .... 31 15 .071
Lakeland ...... 2d III .678
Urndcnlown iff! 2d .458
Tampa 2jj -■ ft, .155
Daytona ............ .... 21 - V .417
St. Poteinhurg ... IH 2M .391

National League
Won Lost Pet.

New York 32 11 .744
Pittsburgh ....... . 21 18 .571
Brooklyn . 23 19 .5 IK
Ft. 1 ."'ii". . »I'» *1*1 .5(10
Gilirinnati 2d 21 .IKK
Chicago 19 23 .152
Boston ........... . 17 25 .105
Philadelphia 12 30 .2K(i

American League
Won Lost Pet.

New York 29 12 .707
Philadelphia • 23 IK’ .501
Cleveland 23 >9 .548
Detroit 21 *»•* .IKK
St. Isiuis .. . 19 21 .475
Boston 15 21 .417
Washington Hi 21 .10(1
Chicago 15 21 .385

Southern Awnoriullon -
Won Lost Pet.

Nashville 25 17 .596
New t Ii lean* * 21 19 .558
Mobile IK ,550
1 Imltnnoogn »|*| IK .550
Atlanta 21 2d .512
Mem phi* 19 2(1 .187
lliimingham . IS *»•» .150
Little Rock 11 2K .282

CHICAGO, June 4.—Chicogo con
centrated its nttnek in two inningn 
yesterday, defentin gSt. Louis 7 to 1.

The score:
St. Louis ..........  000 000 100—LR 0
Chicago ........ 000 4.10 00x—7 7 1

DETROIT, Juno 4.—A one-hand 
catch by Speaker of Rigney’a long fly 
to deep center field for the second out 
fn the ninth inning, which permitted 
Hoilmunn to score the winning run 
from third base was the only feature 
of an R to 7 victory by Detroit over 
Cleveland here yesterday. The score:
Cleveland ..............  100 220 020—7
Detroit .... *................  002 003 201— 8

CARDINALS TAKE 
THIRD STRAIGHT 

FROM PIRATES
ST. LOUIS, June 4.—St. I.ouls went 

Into fourth place by defeating Pitts
burgh here yesterday, 4 to 2. Score: 
Pittsburgh 010 000 110-3 (J 0
St. Loula  000 102 OIx—4 fl 1

BROOKLYN, June 4.—Brooklyn 
won n six-inning game from Boston 
yesterday 7 to 0 nftor n race with a 
heavy shower that fell during tho 
fifth. The score:
Boston ....................  000 000 0 11" 0
Brooklyn ......... 5t)0 02x—7 10 3

Eugene Criqui knocks Johnny Kit* 
bane for u row of ten pins Saturday.

Criqui is the new featherweight 
champion, it being held up until Sat
urday by Kilbane.

Kilbane has had a pretty firm grip 
on the feather weight championship 
now for the last eleven years. And 
the gray whs In his hfklr from nge and 
\£orry over It.

CINCINNATI, June 4.—The Cuba 
broke the winning streak of the Reds 
which hnd extended over six games, 
by taking an exciting contest yester
day 4 to 3. The score: •
Chicago ............  000 010 010—4 8 2
Cincinnati ........... 000 000 003—3 3 1

Canadian Foe to Rum Runners

, , t ; , r -------
Now’ Criqui Is planning to put an

other Johnny on the knockout list. He 
will meet Johnny Dundee inside of 
the next sixty days. Today Criqui 
will return to his training camp in 
Mahassct, L. L, to prepare for the 
bout.

Tonight in Hnvana Luis Firpo and 
“Italian Jack" Herman will meet in 
their match which was scheduled fur 
Saturday but was postponed until to
night on account of heavy rain.

Looks ns if Cy W’lllinms will soon 
have another on his trail for home 
runs besides Ruth nnd Ken WillinniB. 
Joe Hauser, of the Philadelphia 
Americans smashed out four during 
the past week bringing his total to 
eight.

When the expert put his O. K. on the OAKLAND,car he put 
It there with full knowledge of its significance. Tho critical 
eyes of the expert admired nnd immediately advocated iia 
principles. Its reading comfort, Its speed lines and its max- 
imum response nt minimum gas consumption makes it a 
suitable car for every purpose. YOU WILL LIKE THE 
OAKLAND as thousands of others have liked it without ex
ception. -------- - ̂  -  2£tfc. ^

:r

K e n t  V u l c a n i z i n g  C o m p a n y

P H O N E  17-

O ak  A v e n u e  a n d  T h ir d  S t r e e t  

---------- ---------------------------- S A N F O R D , FLO RIDA

Bootleggers 
who have 
prospered 

in the
transportation 

of liquor 
from Canada 

to Washington, 
Oregon and 
California 
wore dealt 

pn overwhelm
ing blow when 

( ‘andlan 
officials, 
urged by 
Falconer, 

refused to 
grant 

“dope sea" 
elearanee to 

vessels
carrying boor.c.

Two games in the Pepper League 
are scheduled tomorrow. The DoMo- 
Iny and Brotherhood will play on the 
Ninth Street Park at 1:30. Uviedo 
will piny in Monroe.

The BrothcrhObd after her first de
feat in the Pepper League seems to 
be going strong so fans will see n stiff 
fight tomorrow between the league 
leaders nnd the Brotherhood.

C. A. Whiddon, manager of the San
ford Independent baseball team, an
nounces that there will be a game on 
tiie homo diamond Thursday after
noon with the Orlando Independents.

IT WILL COME OUT ALL RIGHT.

“ ' t v  q J .  

CANADA

Our good neighbors across the hay 
are making n hard fight for Greater 
Tampa. As is usual in nil such move
ments, their light is against selfish
ness and politics, Here is wishing 
them a full measure of success.—■ 
St. Petersburg Independent.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Serial No. 017335 

Department of the Interior 
U. S. Land Office '  
nt Gainesville, Fla.,

May 12, 1323.
NOTICE is hereby given that Cor- 

rie C. Sistrunk, of Oviedo, Floridn, 
who, on November 15, 1921, made 
Homestead Entry No. 017335, for NE 
1/4 of SW 1/4, Section 30, Township 
21 S., Range 31 H., TnUnhnssee Meri
dian, has filed notice of intention to 
make Commutation Proof, to estab
lish claim to the land above describ
ed, before Clerk Circuit Court, at 
Sanford, Florida, on the 2.fird day of 
June, 1923.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Kiln Pritchard, of Oviedo, Floridn.
Oscnr James, of Oviedo, Florida.
Corbett Williamson, of Oviedo, Fin.
Oscar Ellison, of Oviedo, Florida.

WM. S. TANCRK,
Acting Register.

5-14-21-28; G;-1-11

OWNERS OF DORS, 
TAKE NOTICE!

THIS IS FINAL NOTICE TO ALL 
OWNERS OF DOGS WHO ||AVF 
NOT PAID LICENSE FOR SAME, 
WE WILL NOW PROCEED To 
FORCE PAYMENT OF LICENSE 
ACCORDING TO LAW.

R. G. WILLIAMS.
33-Ctc Chief of 1'olire.

NOTICE!
t

ALL PERSONS ENGAGED IN 
THE BUSINESS OF OPERATING 
MOTOR VEHICLES FOR IIIi:t: ARE 
SUBJECT TO A LICENSE TAX op 
$10.00 I’EY YEAR (or $5.11(1 for half 
year). This law is now in full force 
ami license payable at City (’lark’s of
fice.

W. B. WILLIAMS,
53-10tc City Malinger.

STOP

TRAIN SCHEDULE

HAVANA, -Inut* 4. Tije fight bo 
(ween l.ui* Firpo nnd "Italian Jack’’ 
Herman has Lei n postpon'd until 
Innii.ht owing to I bo heavy mini all.

x N o .
xN’o.
> No.
> No.

(’((It It KITED MAY I, 1923 
South Hound

A r i ive 
2 :30. tun.

Hill
21
28

l'U

Northbound 
Arrive 

1 : 1H a .l i t .
11: 15st in.

.. . . 3 : 1 2  p.ri*.
10:0(1 p.in.

Trllliy Branch
Arrive

I l e p u r t s  
2: hi a.m. 
8:40 a.in. 
2:15 p.m. 
7:10 p.m:

Departs 
2:03 a.in. 

12:05 p.m. 
3:52 p.m.

Departs 
7 :30 a.m. 
3:2b p.m.

HANS RUM RUNNERS 
TRAFFIC .ON WESTERN COAST

VANCOUVER, U (’.. June 4.—J. H. Falconer, chairman of the Liquor 
Control Board for the Government of British Columbia, in one of the powers 
instrumental m getting the Canadian government in refuse "deep sea" clear
ances to vessels untying liquor. The new custom* regulations is cun.iidered 
a l.innl.out blow to bootlegger* in the stall's of Washington, Oregon ami Cali
fornia. An immediate effort of .the rutting off of the supply of liquor illeg
ally shipped from Vancouver, It. C., ami smuggled into Seattle, due to the 
new order, was, neeordiug In Roy C. Lyle, Federal Prohibition Director for 
Washington “to force Seattle bootleggers to sell alcohol colored with iodine 
and other ingredients containing lye and other chemicals uf which bootleg
gers' eii'toineis will soon lire." News of the "no deep sea clou ranee’’ order 
was also favorably received in official circles at the American capital.
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BACKACHE. KIDNEY 
TROUBLE 

. BHcRAche, Rheunidlfc ‘ Pafijs,' <U)R" 
headache, tired feeling, too frequent 
urination, discolored or strung odor 
are symptoms of kidney and bladder 
trouble. “ I was always having a 
backache which caused mu great suf
fering," writes Mrs. Feher, Medford, 
Mass. "Could not steep itud at times 
I could not stand straight. Tried Fo
ley Kidney Pills and found relief." 
Stop backache, kidney and bladder 
liouhlTs with Foley Kidney Pills. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

S T ’ S  P U R E !
That’s Why It’s 

Popular...•  a®.
i i

Our orders are coming In so fa s t th a t if it were not tlytil we 
kept prepared to rentier real service we could 

not handle them'.' “

PHONE US WE DELIVER
nml we deliver prom pt, anywhere, nny time. And if you do 

not drink Elder W ater now—you wil], 
a f te r  one tria l

Elder Springs Water Companyj
cBnRnBaaaaHnanxKiiHMBHiinBXaaBnEBaBNxnxaxanRxnaaxasaBaa
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FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN

►a *4 Sx f l  h i *4 Bl S'*

Si 
f 4 
f l  
*1

r-i
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Turl.ingtnn knows it; no one ran do- 
plgt it more graphically.

And Dr, Brown, the dentist, and 
lady friend, will be the honor guests 
tonight and see “The Flirt" without
cost to them. ,

Added attractions,' too.

Gasoline Gauge* for Fords $1.00; Ped
al Pads .5Cc set. Spot lights. Windshield 
visors; 'I HIES nml TUBES at close 
prices. You can get buck with our 
tires. Better gasoline nnd oil. We 
carry the largest stock of automobile 
tires nml accessories on Palmetto uve* 
liue.

F. P. RINES
1115 Pa I met to Are.— —Phone IHI-J

E lE B IIg a iB H E ia iaO R IlB R IlB E B K R C IIg B n E lS X IllltS S R Iiaaa i

TROUBLE EMtnofocv CXPtPT orpemsun 
EXPERT HAH CKOMtn mccnamc

Til DUN AND \\ FINER MIN

PHILADELPHIA, June I -  William 
T. Yllden nod Sandy Weiner *('■ ess 
fully do'endrd their doubles tennis 
championship of eastern Pennsylvania 
winning the final round of the lou rim- 
merit front llcnmiii Durnheim and 
Watson Knight, 2-*i, 0-3, ti-3, 7-5.

The first two sets were played .Sat
urday.

1:3ll p m. 
.5:50 p nr.

Leesburg Branch 
Arrive

Eileen Percy in 
Masterpiece, “The 
the Princess.

1 Tomorrow night- Betty Comp son in 
"The White Flower” and us an added 

1 attract ion pictures of the Sanford 
, Grammar School nml High "choul 

Booth Tarkiugltin's graduating exercises.
Flirt" tonight at i--------  _

( ’urcH Muluriii, Chills 
and Fever, Dengue ur 
Ililltms Fever.

G-4-o.n.w.-20tc

x Daily, except Sunday.

It’s the ago of six-cylinder jazx- 
mr.nin. The Flirt is such a story’us 
I (noth Taikiitgion ha* always loved to 
write, full of dramatic situations, ir
resistible humor, ami just enough 
pathos now ami then to arouse the 
softer emotion*.

No one knows American life as

SCHEDULE I’Olt FIRST 1IAI.F PUFFER LEAGUE

AtlrMIcs

DsMulay

III ii do firm’nolo Ash. ('tub Brolherhood SI. A. Dr M (day
May 29 June 12

BEAD May 31 June 19 July 3
June 6 July 10 July 12

June 11 June 7
June 20 
■inly 5

II KHALI) May 31 June 28
June 21 July 111 *

June 7 June 12 *
l July 3 WANT May 24

June 24 July 12 June It
May 31 June 5

May 29 June 20 ADS.
'  June 21 June 19 July 6 1

ITS NO SECRET
useW E

THE BEST
INSREDItHT

IN O UR
BREAD AMD 

P A ST R Y !.

There’s nu remarkable secret 
about the recipes we use for 
our excellent bread nnd pas
try. We make use of the best 

.Ingredients and a lot of expert 
knowledge of the subject. 
You’ll make qiu secret of how 
pleased you are If you try our 
product.

ROUTH BAKERY
SANF0RDM AID

B R E A D

BUILDERS
HARDWARE

%
\V« trim l<> m a k e  l.lil* 
official l u n d n u n r l c r s  
fu r  ttiu ihihIvmi liutbt- 
, r .  W .  w a n t  lit ca ll  
Id* a t t e n t i o n  a t  lid*
0 * i  t l e u t u i  t i m e  I "  ll'*>
f a c t  t h a t  ntrr b u i ld -  
r m '  h a r d w a r e  »tock 
In co m p le te  In every  
d e ta i l .

Hill
Lumber Co.

- I l u l l i l r r * '  I t r a d q a a r -
rm "

Phone 13C, Sanford

“ Y e s s i r ,  w e  t a k e  a  P e r s o n a l  I 
I n t e r e s t  i n  E v e r y  O n e  

o f  T h e m ! ”
“Whether it’s your ear, Mr. Smith’s or Mr. 

Brown’s, it gets the same Rood care nnd ex
pert attention that every car should have.

“We know 
to overhaul

a
:aaaaaaaaaaaaa

iw from experience that it pays j 
a machine regularly. Owners S

save money through our efficient garage ser
vice; and their cars are always bright-look
ing and full ’er pep!” ,

REPAIR DEPARTMENT

:aaaaa
Iaaaa
aaa
8

:Sanford Buick Co. j
n u t wXBflflBBBIBIBBIBBBBn

J



II who think Pq pot a Rmt, stand upi ~Ali~rtdht all
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FOIl SAL7—Our homo nt 1103 Oak 
•* live. Garage and chicken yard on 
lot. .... 55-3tp

Imitate Mother Hen
in Care For Chicks

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

should ho fed from the floor of the 
loop or from the ground. Mnuill feed 
hoards with a flange around the edge 
may be provided. Feed dishes made 
of iron with wire tops to prevent the 
chirks from walking in the feed may 
nlso lie used.

I l e r a l i t  ,n n e w s p a p e r  p u l i l lsh e i l  a t  Kan*woo hi r>.n.1 KemlRotn I’nunlv.
U 'l ln e r i t  m y  b a n d  a n d  iht-  s e a l  of  

t h e  Mild r i r e t i l i  I ’n u r l  a t  S a n f o r d .  
r l " r l i l : i ,  t h i s  l« t  da> o f  J u n e .  D.
I >1.1 .

K. A. IMH’ULASS. 
t’lertt t'lrriilt Court.

Ki-in l i n . t r  I 'n u t i t ) ' ,  F lo r id a .  
It) r V. K DOPULAHK. 1). C.

(■  - l - t t - I X - S S -----« - S - - 5 l e .

FOIl,SALK—One of the richest cel
ery farms on Celery nve. Price is 

right. Or will trnde for cheaper farm. 
Address Celery Farm, care Herald.

5C-3tp

Support Natural Effort* of Mather to 
Obtain Strongest Chirk*FLORIDA

By SETII W. SHOEMAKER, Direr 
tor, the School of Agriculture, 
International Correspondence 

Schools, Scranton, Pn.

KIDNEY TROUBLE BECOMES 
SERIOUS

“Suffered with severe headache, 
backache and pains in my legs and 
under my shoulder blade. My kidney* 
and Madder were in bad condition. 1 
was wenk and nervous and felt tired 
and worn out. Walking made me 
short of breath. Every morning my 
face ami hands were bloated. Medi
cine failed to help my condition and 
doctors .advised an operation/' writes 
Maggie Nelson, Mossdale, Fla. "For
tunately I- read nhout Foley Kidney 
Dills, tried them and got relief." Sold

Too can find the nan® of 
firry  Hr® Business Man 
la Sanford in this Column 
each day.

CHELLE MAINES
I L A W Y E R

• : — C o u r t H o u se

I n  t h e  f ' i r r n t l  C i t n K  S r i i i l m i l r
l  i 'UMlr. K t» r l i la .

M I T I I I J  I I I - M A * T K U ‘* SA LK .
J ohI>* A. t in  nt 111 ii I). I 'n i i ip la l i in i i t .VM
John Wits. II Harlow. |i<fi.nil»nt.

N o l lo e  I* l u r c h ) -  KiVI-II t h a t  t I t•» u n -  
i t e r s l u i in l .  a*  Ki»-rlnl M a s t e r ,  u i i i le t  
am i  li> v i r t u e  n f  a  U e e re e  o f  f u t e -  
e l o s u r e  la  t h e  n lm v e  im l t l e . l  r i t t lp r ,
d a t e d  I t ie  1st d a y  o f  J u n e .  H i l l ,  ivll l  
d i t r l n a  t h e  l e g a l  h o u r *  o f  s a l e  u n  t h e  
Cud diiv  o f  . l u l l ,  | ) M .  ut t h e  I r u n t  d im r  
n f  t h e  e m i t  t» h u u s e  Iti H a n fo rd .  Hetnl-  
t l ide  t ' u u n l v .  F l o r i d a ,  o f f e r  f u r  s a l e  
n l i d ’ s e l l  t o  t h e  h i i t l ie s l  M i ld e r  f o r  
r u s h  I lie fo l lo w  I tot iji mi r lho it  p r o p e r l y ,  
s i t  i ie le  , |u t l ie  i-lt>* o f  H a n fo rd .  F l o r 
ida .  t n - w l t :

L ot*  N in e  i'.»> a n d  T e n  t i e )  o f  I t l n r k  
fi u f  T i e r  S, o f  ( h e  F l t y  o f  K a u fn rd ,
F l o r i d a .

n i i i n  it. wtijtojf.
K peela l  M a s t e r .

fi - 1 • 11 -1S-SSe

complete, ready 
Harrison.

Tho poultry man who succeeds in 
raising strong chirks is the one who 
imitates the core and solicitude of the 
motherly hen for her hrood.

The hen constantly tries to provide 
only the host for her chick and, if 
intelligently assisted, will usuuily do 
a good Job. By providing warmth, 
dryness and cleanliness tho poultry- 
man can best assist the patient hen. 
Chirks should be carefully sheltered 
from the weather until they are at 
least two or three weeks old.

Whi n the chicks are about ̂ wo days 
old they should be moved with the hen 
to n brood coop. Until they reach this 
age they should remain in the nest 
with the hen. While in the nest the

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 

all conveniences, dose in. Also 
rooms. 11011 East Fifth St. 66-3tp 
FOR RENT—3 room furnished apart-

Itoomn 226-228
DR. R. M. MASON

DENTIST
New Mr>sch Building 

Phone 201 . Hanford, Florida

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

U w# pl*ss® you. tell others; If not, 
tell us. Phone 498

OK RENT—burnished mom and 
kitchenette, 716 West First Street.

DO-StpW. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE apartment 
.. . — . First Street,

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop-
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and I1UILDER
117 Conmtrrisl Street—Sanford, Fla.

Three room furnished 
-Leo Bros., -115 West 

-17-tfc
I n  I ' l n - u l l  F n u r l .  T ib  J in l l i - l n l  C l r r u l l ,  

H r i i i l n . i t r  F o u n t ) ,  I ' l . i r l i l n .
t H 'e m u  i i i T u r i i i  n ih i i '  F u iu p u n y ,va.
L u c y  F. ( il liM n ti.  I 'u a e u t -  l lu rr lN ,  i l n n -  

II.ill t ll l l  llM, JlMMii H u l  l Ik, mill illl 
pci-Honx l n t i r i M l . i l  In tb<. p rn | i i - r t )  
i n v o l v 'd  Hi lli ln s ti ll  n in l  In-low it**- 
si-rt ti i il ,  i t  nl.
T o  tin- i l r f i- tu lnnrs  Kniti in- I I i i i t Ih 

11 ii it h i  h l l iu  i Im mill  .ii-MMi- l l m r l s .  mul 
■ill p e r r u n *  I n i i n - M i . l  In i Ih- | i i " i> * t i > 
I n v o l v 'd  Hi i t i l s  siili  s l i n u t . i  Iti Hi-nil- 
nnli- F i in i i iy .  Flnrl i t i t ,  iMsi-rHii’il mi 
S i :  i, n f  MW*,.  H*-e. 32 . T p  Jii S . It. 2 '< 
I ! ,  m u l  tin- N-1,  n f W V mu l  (•>■• 
N W o f  Nl-Jt, .  Her, f.. Tp .  31 H.. It.

Milt diirSJ'i^T'TTDhonet) Office 271 rntshed rooms and 
kitfhennette for ligltt housekeeping, 

71)1 Magnolia nve. 4U-tfcDR. J. T. DENTON
PHYSICIAN-SURGEON 

Room* 206-207-208 Meisch Building .Munson, 601 Palmetto Ave. SO-'Jtp. 
FOR RENT—One furnished house in 

choice location. See Paul Lake.
f.O-tfc

(Ittod rubber, seif-starter, excellent condition. A rare bar-
Rain, going a t—

Ii. W. HERNDON
DR. G. S. SELMAN

Practice limited to 
Diseases or Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Eyea Examined, Glasses Fitted 
Mcisch Building

INSURANCE AGENCY
IR K------ A U TO---------BON I>8 FOR RENT—Furnish^ apartment, 3 

rooms, private family. All con
veniences, 1011 Oak Avenue. Phone 
283-J. . 64-fltc

r*«d Oi*h

S. 0. Shinholser chicks reijuire no food, but the moth
er should be given plenty of whole
some food daily.

The floor of the hrood coop in which 
the chicks are to he placed should he 
covered with dry earth and sand, and 
with a little chaff on top of it-

t'hilling the thicks when removinff 
them should lie carefully guarded 
against. The head and threat.-oL uadi., 
chick should he carefully examined 
for any lice that may he hidden hi 
the down. If any are present, sweat 
oil or lard should he rUblH’d into the j 
down on the top of the chick's hetnl or 
under its beak and throat. This rub
bing is done with the finger and only 
a small (|unntlty of oil or lard should j 
be used. The grease w ill spread over

BUNGALOW S. cottages and apart
ment* for.the summer season nt 

Daytona Beach. 'Reasonable rates. 
Will furnish photos and full informa
tion upon request.—Bailey A- Haw
kins, Daytona Beach, Fin. 5-31-lmo-e

HOLLY AT HERALD OFFICE 
Terms, if desired

C ontrac to r nnd  R u d d e r Ryes Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt. D.
Optician-Optometrist 

H I Boat P in t Street Sanford, FI®.

FLORIDA

A. I*. Connejly & Sons
r . l n l . l l . h r ®  HHt*

Ib-al Estate, Loan* and Insurance ,
* * ’ ’ 4

Phone I* 101-8 Magnolia Ave.

Foil” RENT — One furnished room 
„ npajtmerit for light housekeeping, 
7f)l SfugtioTiu Ave. 51-fitc
FOR RENT—Due 2 room apartment 

and ope 3 room upaitmuit, Phillips 
Aparins nt. Oak and 2nd St. Phone 3.

r,fl.:ttc
STEWART The Florist
Cut Klosrrs-------------Floral Design*

Annual and Ornamental Planta 
111 M)rtle Ave.---------- Phone 2G0-W

change or I 
i- in Oviedo. 
Sanford.Classified Ad* lc a word. No 

Ad taken for less Ihnn 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ad* charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the word* and remit 
arurdingly.

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Ruder 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

Phone (i2--------- Sanford. Florida

STENoGIiAf’flbill WANTED- Must
be experienced. Address P. O. Box 
1. , * 32-lfc the chicks also will destroy parasites 

of all kinds without injury to the 
chicks. This powder must lie as line 
us possible and very dry. Insect pow
ders that irritnle may prevent the 
chicks from eating; hence, only very 
mild powders should he used.

If tho weather is cool the chicks 
will probably do belter if confined to 
the coop with the hen for n day or 
two. If the weather is warm the 
chicks may lie permitted to run out 
into the sunshine. Experienced poul- 
tiymcii refrain as fur ns possible 
from disturbing the hen nmf the

WANTED—Used musical instruments 
instruments of every description. 

Will pay cash or trade.—M, L. Price 
Music#Co., Tntnpu and Zuck Street, 
Tampa, Fla. 5-25-lmo-c

fi aircs, easily cleared, near depot, 
nnd on railroad. Lays elegant. $850.

10 ncres, small house, some citrus 
trees, etc., $1*00.00.

16 acres, 6 in grove, 1 ill pecans, 8 
loom house, furnished. Good value. 
$6,000.00.

18 acres, eight-room house, com
pletely furnished, near store ami de- 
pot. The finest of land and timber. 
$6,850.00.

20 acres, 8 in grove, 2 fine ink® 
fronts, 8 rooms, fine home, furnished 
complete, water nnd lights. $16,000 
will get it. Must be seen, to l>e ap
preciated. A real home.

180 acres, 5 room house, ham find 
other buildings. Variety of fruit. Big 
value in this place. $3/100.00.

Reasonable terms on above proper
ties.

All the nlmve lands are fine grove 
and fruit land*.—II. T. Tiller, Paula, 
Florida. 67-ltc

W ANTED-Bookkeeper. Will em 
ploy competent bookkeeper who con 

give bond. Apply P.'O . Box 700.
54-4tc

NTEI)—A“ gas range. Must lie 
in good condition. Have large gas 

range for sulu or exchange. Phone 
530 between 8 a. m. and 6 p. m. or 
call 1300 I’urk Ave. 66-2tc

'* Leak J. II. ('olclough
oak & (’olclough

INSURANCE 
Fire—Life—Auto 

3 First Nat l Hank Bldg. Annex 
*■ “ HI* FLORIDA

w XNTkD—Experienced Indy cashier.
Apply Union News Restaurant, A, 

G. L. Depot. , r»6-3tp
WANTED—Situation liyhniddle aged 
’ ^hun of good address. Ex-prlson 

officer. Address It. E. King, 116 N. 
French Ave. 50-fltp
WANTED—Intelligent, and capable 

young lady for ntrckvnsitlun in la
dies' department nt the Outlet, First 
Street, opp. Postoffice. 6fl-tfc
WANTED- Intelligent and —capable 

young lady for nice position in la
dies' department at the Outlet, First 
Street, opp. Postoffico. 66-tfc
COMPETENT YOUNG LADY desires 

position as stenographer. High 
school graduate. Experienced. Best 
uf references. Address Edna Imril,

( ird r nf Sanford's Repot- 
sbU Prufrssionsl Men, each 
**f *hoM, in his chosen pro- 

l*># HrrsidrXrecotn- 
nrrnds I® ths people.

WHO EXCHANGES THINGS WE
THINGS WE

DON’T WANT FOR THE

The rent Allatliit uf tmhy Is Hie r!ns.sifigj ntlvcrllsltiR Kt'clitin nf the Dully Herald. II 
is  remarkable how Classified ads help folks tp live lieltbr, to spend less, In put more In 
the bunk! . •

Ah un infllancc: one man swapped Home odef pieces of furniture that did not match his 
set for a fine Viclrola that-ho needed; a sowing machitlc that was no longer used was 
sold, and the money, invested in a much-desired typewriter; a piano that had stood silent 
for years was exchanged. *». : f f "  ̂  ̂  ̂f f  ̂j + * 4 ^

IJut why go on with the huge list? If you would’sec how simply and effectively the 
Modern Genie produces results, turn to tho

George A. DeCottes
Attorney at-I-avr

°»*r HrMlnols County Baak

ORANGE TREES—Plant them now.
I have a limited supply for small 

grove or home.—It. T, Tiller, Puola, 
Fla. 67-He•anford
r A KM hits— luu cun got »«od i»oo 

fram** and irrigation plugs at tt* 
Sanford Novslty Work a. > JPO-tfr
FOR SALE—Donor and Gaya* palnta 

and varnishes a t Sanford Novelty 
Work®, Sanford agante, 183-tfc

FRED R. WILSON
a tto u n by -a t -l a w

First NsUonsl lUnk Building 
‘ fOUU FLORIDA

FOUND—Cameo brooch on Palmetto 
avenue. Owner may have it by de

scribing same nnd paying for this ad.
56-tfc Classified Advertising ColumnsFTJIf SALE—Rhodd 'liilamT eggs (or 

setting, la  eggs for $1.00. Mr*. 
Ellsworth, Bcardall Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp

SOLVING A PROBLEMFOR SALE—Pedigree Airdalo pup
pies, U weeks old.—Lawson, Sanford 

Heights. 6C-3tp
FOR SALE—2 lots on Palmetto ave

nue between 3rd and 4th St.— E. F. 
Iain* 67-3tp
FOR SALE—Celery farm, close in.— 

E. F. Lane. &7-3tp

chkka to eat. Sho should also be fre- ■ 
qucntly dusted with antiseptic jmw-|it 
der. Aa soon as the chirks are large (■ 
enough she should be pfriniUcii tto go JJ 
to the dust bath, which can b« pro- ■ 
vided by digging in the ground close a 
tc the coop. S

Neither the he nnor the chicks i"

abstract  CO
Get An Abstract

The traffic, problem, wc believe, 
wilt soon solve ittself. Every pedes
trian avili have a pn^ and then we 
caa rip up the aidewalks and widon 

St. PcU-rsburg Times.

Before
Buying Property * 

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.
the streets,

Ths Daily Herald, 16c nor week.


